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From ttm-jOavel.

A t a s .

A t lAr. Adams was iMiog borne frStn the House, 
he was heard faintly to say, “ 'T is the lastof earth, 
I  am content.”

■#
In his ’castomed aeat sat the agtidVte,

So weastedi and fvorn and p ie ,
H is labor on eaith was well nigh done, \

Yet his spirit iKd «iot ^ s i l ;
That S mmb, w lH »e«i^'hc’d often trod̂

They bore him—those men—iif dieir arvsavi'ay 
As tenderly as a babe 

Is  borne by lU mother at«lo8e of flay, ^
And to peaceful slumbers laid,

A  heavenly smile 6*«r his pale Gkce spread,
"  *7^ the last p f earth, Pm content," he said.

^Tis the last o f earth !  ay, is it the last 
That earth shliU echo, tliy traiRd 7 .

Are all4hy deeds nambcrea now whh the plist! 
Tfay fban gathered now with the dead ?

sad to us is t ^  truth—to diee ^
’Tis the dawn ofsl blest eternity.

They bsgged Iiis Toice might be heasd as tliey laid 
That “ Corner-Ston^’ in tl*  sod,

Ere that stone was laid, a pillar insteatl, „
He stood, in the Temple of God,

Whose “ Chief Corner-Stone” was Him whp'died, 
Jesus—the King and the cmcified.

W e mourn thy departure—but not for thee,
The lost is only our own,

A 1 ! who shall be new the bold and the freê
Bold—though thou stoodestalone,*

Our Father! our country had surely too few 
To battle for right as he dared to da

Let our earnest cry ;ome tnto,ihine ear,
Thou, w^o art m i^ ty  to sav^

Atfd rtrieem us, Lor^ f\«m the^ins we fear,
Lest they prove our cotuitryy grave;

Then the gtiod be Inid u n ^ r the sod,
Our hope will lie still with the living God.

North Adams, Mass.,^r^l^^

Jl Few-Words for CkUdren.—Yot;^were 
ttiadl^to be k » ^  u y s  iiorace Mann,^|;ene> 
rous andmMj^lAimous. If Uujiyii a boy 
in tbe ficbcm who has a cjiib don’t let 
liim you erer sa^ ^ . J[r ̂ here-iw i^ '
*a fcoy, i^itK'ragged'xloilhe^ SSu*t talK a b o u f^ ^  
ragi i^liM &  is in beviag. - U there is a
lame boy, assign bith some part of the game 
which does not require running. If there 
is a ^ungry one, ^ivtf*him a p a r t^ f  your 
ditinet. If there is a dull one, help him to 
get his lesson. If there is a bright one, be 
ivH envious of him ; for if ODe%^ iS proudLstriking, 
oT his talenll, and another is Envious oH It has 
them, there ape two great wrongs, and no 
more talents than before. If a larger^ or 
strongei* boy has injured you, and 'is sorry 
for it, forgive him, and request the teacher 
not to punish him. All the school will show 
by their countenances how much better it 
is to lu te  a eaiat soul than a great first.

Mections oa “ Maj. £fcn. Edson.”
f H E  LlViNG sfeELETON FROM  HIS 

B ^ T H .—B y Rev. I. Jones.
By card of invitation, on the evening of March 

26 ,1 visited the Uxiited States Hotel, and was in
troduced to this jjfonder of a man, tj|Ms IninutessL- 
mal specimen of the human form in tlid Almighty’s 
works of Creation. Although he was the smallest 
being in theYorm of man I had eser beheld; yet 
in an interview and converse  ̂ Xlbun4 him.intelli- 
gent, checrful iahis disposition, prompt in his an
swers, of AodSst deportment, unassuming-in man
ners  ̂witty in speech, slender in form, with a sweet
ly in^ tllean d  musical voice, varying from the 

treble, doam (o-t^  undulations of a very 
meMioas bass. On my entrance in ^  the rooni, 
and an introduction, I^fipursed with hith fbrsome 
minutes, I was deeply and sensibly sflTected with 
this unusual exhibition, and mighty difference the 
Allwise Creator had made between him and myri
ads of his fellow-creatures, in the vast round of 
His Orention—tliat an immortal intelligence resi
ded i« his little, frai!,^c1ay tenement, and capable of 
an unending progress in knowledge, happiness and 
virtue. I viewed'it in a religious light. 1 was .af- 
fLcted nearly to weeping. It appeared to me like 
a scene in tlie valley .of humiliation, to see a hu*' 
man being of such limited dimensions, born to suf
fer and die, mortal and yet inmiortal; and of de
porting to a place where the dawning of hope can 
never come. I sighed deeply in the reflection. On 
the other hand, I contemplat^ the exchange of titis 
attenuated, “ vjle body,” Ibr one tha t^s celestial, 
with an immm-tal spirit united with it, in that 
“ house where tlieqg an§ many maesionsassix:ia- 
4ed unnumbered angei^idirs, and uncounted 
multitudes of the redeeined, in tuning eternal an
thems of jo y ; and saiti, in the rapture #f love and 
devotbn, so,Father,* for soiLseeme^ood
in Thy sig^L ,

By r e q ^ t , I  addressed the'(•ssembled audience 
around me. «

, AdSress.
l^ tm v e  come here, .my friends, this ewnlng, 

like roysel^,prompted byburiosit}^ behold a man, 
a specimen of the Creator’s workmanship, of small 
and unusual dimensions, an uncommon exhibition 
of^ is power4Uk1 skill, as it were a  lusus naturae, a 
sportor freak of nature, yet, animated with an 
intelligence that is never to die. With this dispjav 

>re us> in the varied arrangements of a wisdoln 
is measureless and incomprehensible, we may 

^t^D f the Eternal SouBce of d l Being, tliat  ̂ He 
*^veth no account of His matters,” and that * His 
ways ai^past finding o u t t h a t  “ the works of the 
Lord are wonderful, sought out of all them that 
have pleasure in th e m a n d  the being whom we 
have been called to behold this evening, is a living, 

and affecting evidence of it. 
has called us to witness a novel and unusual

Oriental Legend.—“ Every man,”^ n  
Eastern le|jend s ^ ’s, “ has two angels, one 
upon his right slfoulder and one upon his 
left. When hd^oes any thing good the an
gel on tbe right shoulder writes it down and 
seals i t : because what is once well done, is 
done forester. When he does evil, the an
gel on the led |houlder writes it down, but 
does not seal i t  He waits until midnight. 
If  before ^hat time, the roan bows down his 
head, and exclaims, ‘ Gracious Allah 1 1 have 
sinned I—forgive m e!’ the angel rubs it out; 
Ira tif not, at midnight he»seals it, and the 
angel upon the right shoulder weeps.”

The Human Heart.—The velvet moss 
will grow upon the sterile rock—the mistle
toe nourish on the withered branch—the 
ivy cling to the mouldering ruin— t̂he pine 
and cedar remain fresh and fadeless amid 
the mutations of the dying year—and Hea- 
Ten be praised! sometUng green, something 
beaatifttl to see, and m tefu l to tbe soul, 
will, in the coldest and darkest hour of fate, 
•till twine its tendrik t^ound the crumbling 
altars and broken arche« of the desolate tem- 
pks of the human heart I

Love uni D ebL-^hete  is but little dif
ference between the man in  love, and the 
man in debt

Both the debtor and theiorer commence 
opentionaby promissory^ notes ; the former 
giving bills to his creditor, and the latter 
sendu^ biDet doox to his fietir one.

Lore keepeth its captive awake, all night 
doihdebt

Love is nncalcnlating—^Debt heldeth no

The man who oweth money, is in need 
of IntM—M> is the swain that poppeth the 
qoettion.

Breaking the Crust,— Ît is of the utmost 
importance to cultivators to stir the ground 
often among r ^ ta U e s . As prices now are, 
we shall be likely to be well repaid for all 
■ i ^ a t t e o t i o t t  to growing crop®. Every 
fcxiMr m art have noticedi that a  crust is 
iMB Ibm ad after the p lo u ^  and hoa liaire 
■tiiTBd a«enr inch o f  the sorfeoa. Thia 

h n tkm g  often to admit the air and 
T k t dew abb ia aupppaed to

_ more e f i ^  on fiflsh e ^ h  than
•Bfl^kak iaiiot«Aaa atirred: and moremois- 
t a n i a  faund in aoib that are <^tan
in0i«d. Thb&etiabayooddiapBla^batba 

w h attfaayaaj.

scene in this valley of humiliation. When that' 
bright light in the American nation, John Q.uincy 
Adams, near half a century ago, ascended the “ Gi
ant Mountain” in Germany, he exclaimed, in lines 
ofitbcautiful and interesting [X)etry:

“ Panting, I climbed the mountain’s craggy side, 
And viewed the wond’rous works of Nature’s God.”

But, standing on such an eminence as this, aiid 
in this vastly extended range of prospect, he had' 
no such vision of a man as we have; and, (to 
adopt a part of his word.<!,)̂  to bdftld one like the 
present, and one of his “ wond’rous works.” The 
Apostle of the Gentiles, with a mind illumined with 
the splendor of intelligence and the inspiration of 
God, contemplating the Ruler of the Universe, as 
a Sovereign in his productions and arrangements 
of animated nature, says: “ Shall the thing formed 
say to him that formed it, W hy hast thou formed 
me thus ? Hath not the potter power over the 
clay of the same lump, to make one vessel untb 
honor, and another unto dishonor?” Or, what i; 
more in accordance with the Divine original:— 
Hath not the potter power over the clay, over the' 
same mass of created nature, to form one being 
with a greater beauty or comeliness than another ? 
of loftier and lower stature, and with different in
tellectual accomplishments ? This is the Divine 
procedure :—“ There is one glory of the sun, and 
another glory of the moon, and another glory of the 
stars; fbr one star differeth from another star in 
glory.” Men’s talents are not measured by their 
stature, but intellect Often are their souls larger 
than their bodies. The fine gold is'blended with 

-dross: and though the visitor among us this even
ing is small'and low of stature, yet an undying 
spirit is his; and it may appear with a new and 
resplendent body on Sion, that Mountain'of Ce
lestial Transfiguration. Let, then, our fervent 
prayer be ofiered to the Author and Bestower of 
all Good, that when He shall go hence to be no 
more seen, he maybe made welcome among the 
blessed; and that his immortal spirit may bloom in 
tbe skies forever.

Kfidelity-.TempCTance, and Benev 
olent Sodeties.

REV. WM; W A TS(5k’S .R EPLY , 
To the Editor of the Waterbiiry American. 
Rectory o p  S t. P e te r’s, Plymouth, 
Monday before Easter^April 17,1648

JDcar S ir :—In your last, I fim 
the editorial head, unexpected pro! 
given tu my humble name ; but though un
expected,«nd though the piiblicity which 
hw been leUt to my hastily written note, 
may havg been ah act’ of questionable pro
priety, or even a decided breach of courte- 
sey, yet I do not, upon the whole, regret it, 
inasmuch m^it furnishes me with o'n oppor
tunity to advocate what I sincerely believe 
to be the truth of God.

The terms employed in my note were 
considerately used, though IfSstily penned. 
They express just i^hat I meant to say, and 
what 1 am prepared to do defend. What 
is it but “ a species of infidelity,” presump- 
t io u ^  to discard God’s plan, and boldly to 
re ly ^n  self-invented means for gaining 
ends which nothing but divinely appointed 
expedients can en^le  us to realize 9 It is 
not at all difficult to show that a substitu
tion of “ other instrumentalities” in the 
place of the Gospel and of the Churcli, for 
effecting those ends which theiSospel and 
the Church Wera designed to accomplish, 
involves “ a sighting of God’s pj|[p> and so 
the practice o ^  species of covert infideli
ty,.” .

“̂^That the Church of God was intended 
by Him, as the reformer “ in its own prqper 
organization,’̂  of all vices, an“d of intempftV 
ance among the rest, none bnx an infidel^ 
will deny. But on what ar» modern tei|^ 
perance^cieties basediibut the idea that 
the Church of God, is insufficfent to this 
end ? And what is this distrust and deser
tion t)f God’s plan, and this betaking of

The Providence Journal says that 
at a ptayer-meeting up town a few days 
since, the singer who led the psalm tune, 
finding that the last word, which was Jacob 
—had not syllables enough to fill tip the mu-̂  
sic, adequately ended thus—‘ Ja-a-a^a fol- 
de-riddle-cob.’

The Youthfvl'Mind.—A straw will make 
an impression on the vii^in snow; let it re
main out a short Ume, and a horse’s hoof 
can hardly penetrate i t  So it is wi 
youthful mind.

The chain of lovia is made of.fidii^ flow
ers, but that of wedlock of gdd^lasting  as 
well as beautiful.

-----
7bo Trtte.’—U the best man’s faults were 

written on his forehead, it would make him 
puli his hat over his eyes.

cy o|pthe Divine plan for reforming man 
kind. Y.our human organizations are thus 
an embodiment of the spirit of infidelity.— 
Said the Savior, iiLregard to His method 
of rescuing sinnersrrom the devil’s king
dom, “ hte that is not with me”—that ,is in 
tlie way of confidisg in-- thoi matLcd, «ncl 
working with it— is against me.”

So, in operation, are these human organ
izations, of infidel tendency. “ A species of 
infidelity” may be seen in the disparaging 
comparisons which are often drawn between 
the effidiency of God’s instrumentality and 
these human Societies—in the very gener
al resort haff by advocates and lecturers of 
these Societies to other means than the gos
pel in their attempts to make men—better 
in the slight cast upon the Baptismal vow 
—a vow which engages us to abstain from 
all sin by adding to it another vow in the 
forgj of a pledge, thus setting a promise to 
man above the engagement to God ; in fur
nishing a class of men who do not like to 
bend fully to the obedience of the Grospel, 
with a sort of deistical religion, of benevo
lence simply, in which thousands rest to 
the ruin of their souls ; in Christian men 
coming down from their high position as 
members of the Church of Christ to enter 
into combinations and place themselves 
shoulder to shoidder with persons of every 
creed, and no creed, for the accomplishment 
of an object which the Church itself was 
designed to effect * in the desecration of the 
Lord’s Supper, to which these temperance

f cieties have led by inciting to the substi- 
tion of somewhat else for one of the ele

ments which Christ hath commanded to be 
used therein; and in the setting up of a 
standard of morality so overstrained as to 
make it reflect in the most marked and di
rect manner on the character of the Holy 
Saviour.

This, Sir, is my meaning. The language 
used in my note was not intended to con
vey the idea that temperance societies are 
designedly used as a covert way of promid- 
gating infidel principles; but that in their 
nature and actual working they involve 
these principles, at least, in their germ.— 
Many, I have no doubt, have engaged in 
these societies only fro ii^  sincere desire to 
do good, who in their hiwe to do something 
to get rid of a great evil, have never stop
ped to consider the nature and tendiencies 
of these human organizations in the view 
now given of them.

I do not object to your society, because I 
am opposed to its object, for, as I said in my 
note, it is a cause which I most daarly love 
—nor do I object to it bedluse it “ is con
ducted by laymen,” but because it is wrong 
^  principle and wrong in operation.— 
Your common rapeal to apparent good re- 
sidts is idle. We are not to be sura Prot
estant Jesuits as in this way to do evil that 
good may come, nor so wanting in fidelity 
to our Divine Master as to “ godown to 
Egypt for help,” when it is our duty to 
stay upon our God, Ibd rest in the means. 
He has devised. “ He that believeth shall 
not make haste.’* We are to remember 
that Satan may aroear in .the garb^of “ an 
angel of light” He has different ways of 
working against the truth and Church of 
God-~if he cannot bear it down by direct 
assault, he can chanm his tactics and aim 
to desteoy the same h y  leading men to rely 
on other means than those Twoh God has

chosen for the accomplish^nent of His ends, 
causing them thus to neglect His Gospel 
and dishonor His Church. It is a deep con
viction wi4|i me that tMs, is “ the old de- 
ceiver'stjgraTid plan o[ working in our 
day—tf tc ^ i^ h  that is called and may ap
pear good, is to be found an under-current, 
setting^^m rds infidelity /

You o ^ « to  think that nothing can be 
done foif the cause of twaperance J ^ t  by 
means of these human a^eties, ^ d  that 
if I will ^ t  fail in and wHk with them, 1 
can do nMhing for thi^ blessed end. Sir, 1 
will have you to know that th e r^ jii^ ^ u ch  
a thing in the world as the “ Gospelof God,” 
aiud that ̂ i s  still “ quick 
mighty to ptfTdufthU tiiu, iwf"eiceeptiwg i” ' 
Mmperance. Tlip, the Gospe in the
Church—that G ^ e l  which declares tha 
n^drunkar^jK all enter the kingdom o: 
Heaven, isip^^^it I shall never cease to

But 
ever

if 1

preach andurge with all my power, 
this is the only instrument that I will 
consent to use to this end.

I  shall never hail under your banner /  
No other motto will I know but this— pro 
Ecclesia I>ei—pro Salutate Hominum /” 

But. it seems we cannot be allowed to 
pursue our Gospel way in peace. That 
same spirit of Puritanism which once insti
gated to the hanging of the poor Q u a ^ s , 
because they would not give up their con- 
sciencestoth -sciences to the kyp^n^ of self-made Popes, 
now s h ^ s  itself^m this disposition to per- 
seeutfkallthat will not fall in with the pop-p )t fail in with tbe pop
ular way of doing th « |^  in these moqwn 
days when the woula*%e;%ise men of the 
^ t h  century are making tW hselves wiser 
than God—a spiri^ which, if it c^ d ^ ould 

'^brinf those who oppose it to the ^ t
% h i^  is obliged ta content ilself wifh'*iP  ̂

hold up to odium, thos^ who 
lus to it, venting its spite in su( 

as the second paipce of y ^ ]

tem 
are obno: 
pitiful w( 

rfi
avflMDow done. 

controv5(Sy with you or any 
on this subject. I have oth<

ihes an exampK
I snail enter into

er person 
ings to a|^

very^ogpdataDn-of your Society, Sir, is laid .tend to of more importafttance than advo- 
in sceyncism; scepticism, as to the ^ c ie h -3 'llktiljg (^ or opposmg temperance societies.— 

You will, therefore hear nothing more from 
me on this ^ibject, unless my argnhients 
and views shall be mis-represented, in which 
case, you will not fail to hear from me.— 
Unless for this purpose, I have no need to 
add another word. As herein Refined, my 
f>oehion ia iritjHrognable. My ^pon'ent 
may dash himself against it if  he > ill, but it 
can only be to his'own harm, since my po
sition is nowhere else than upon whicn— 

whosoever shall fall shall be broken.” 
With all due respect, I remain, dear sir, 
Your friend in the cause of temperance.

WM. W ATSON.

Rejoinder by the Editor.
We have given place to Mr. Watson’s 

letter, and cheerfully. We love to hear a 
man speak out his mind openly, although 
he may difler from us in sentiment. And 
in justice to the Kev. gentlejpin, we would 
remcrk, that we regret his communication 
reoched us at too late an hour for insertion 
in our last paper. W e would further re
mark by way of preface, that we find our
selves placed in a delicate positipn, face to 
face with a spiritual Teacher in the same 
church to which we are warmly attached, 
whose principles we cherish as the ark of 
our salvation; and in whose kind embrace 
we hope to close our mortal existence when 
summoned to another and a better world.

As a simple lr.yman we shall not attempt 
to define the Ecclesiastical polity of the 
Church, beyond what is to be found in its 
Liturgy, Creeds and Articles, contained in 
the Book of Common Prayer, which are 
the only guides by which we are to deter
mine our position. And after a faithful 
search among the lights before us, we con
fess ourselves unable to obtain even a sbad- 
o^rbf testimony by which Mr. Watson can 
prop up the position which he has assumed, 
and thrust before the pttblic as the doctrine 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, as un
derstood in this country. A great divei’si- 
ty of opinion has existed in the Episcopal 
Church relative to the e:fpediency of intro
ducing the temperance reformation into its 
measures, on the ground' that the Church 
was of itself a Temperance Society. But 
notwithstadtting this, many of the most tal
ented of its Ministry have; advocated the 
cause in public Assemblies—and by their 
eloquence and example, have s a n c t io n e d  it 
as orthodox, and lent their hearts and influ
ence towards its promotion. Such has been 
the course of its Ministers in this vicinity, 
almost without exception. And never, un
til werwd the note of Mr. Watson, have 
we heard the Temperance Reformation de
nounced as the “ germ” from which infidel
ity is to spring into life—and a “ slighting 
of God’s plan.”

This is not all, sir. You have gone 
some leases  farther, in your zeal to block 
thewheete of the Temperance enterprise. 
Y ou have struck at the root of the Social 
System—and attempted to control the ac
tions of the peo^e in their social capaci
ty, as well as denouncing all perrauions of 
Christians as heretics^^o do not fall in 
with your ideas, or to use your own words, 
a Church “ in its own proper organization** 
—which, it is presun^d, you meant to be 
the Episcopal. The Romish Church, in its 
most mtolerant days, has gone no farther 
than that—and in no other, have we wit
nessed a similar spirit of intolerance in the

present. We have an instance before us. 
The Roman Catholic Bishop of Maryland, 
(so we learn from the papers of the day, not 
long since issued a caveat to the congrega
tions under his care, forbidding the male 
members of his Church to join the Frater
nity of Odd Fellows, and wWch some of 
them disregarding, were excommunicated, 
amid the horrid maledictions heaped upon 
the offender as used in that church. We 
shall leave the discussion of that point to 
those whom it more immediately concerns, 
and pass on, in our own humble way, to 
vindicate the truth that is within us.

The Reverend gentleman, in tbe course 
of his reasoning, advances the singular po
sition, ** that i t  is idle to appeal to the ap
parent good results” fron^ measures prose- 

,.x:uted outside of the tJhurcb—and inti
mates, that all that has been done on the 
subject of teniperance, should be undone, or 
is worse than useless, because it is a “ slight
ing of God’s plan,” and therefore radically 
wron^. That is most unquestionably his 
meaning, because he says, “ it is idle to 
appeal to apparent ̂ ood results”—which is 
an admission that thei'results « «  apparent
ly ^ood.

Now, V dm itti^ the correctness of this 
osition, had the same been done iu the 
hurch, (the E ^ c o p a l Church)—it would 

have indeed b ^K a  glorious reformation— 
nor does he object to those societies “ be
ing conducted by laymen,” but be.cause it 
is “ Wrong in principle and wrong in ope
ration,” How in the name of common 

^  ask, can a moral measure that 
b u li be good \vhen tranisacted within the 

walls’bf the Church, operate in a contrary 
directfibn when adopted outside its sacred 

alls ? IS ^ a t is not the acme of Jeftiti- 
cal reasoning, what is i t?  If, indeed, the 
church—alone—were jp ^ ie n f  to restrain 
>r roll back the tide o ith e  moiutrous evil 

in question—why does it exist,, and how 
lias it attained its p r^en t d ^ in io n  ? If 
the church is really responsible this de
plorable state of things, as yofr contend 
that she alone has lawful power to reform 
it-^in  what an odious and criminal posi
tion do you, plac6 her, l y  the gist o ^ o u r  
own reasoning ? The very idea is mght- 
ful—and would maMf the church, which 
was designed by its P ivine Founder as the 
model of all* earthly perfection— the guilty 
party ! ! Is it not time, Ithen, to arouse 
from a Igthargy u f t h o W m d  ye^pr«ffid 
candidly, united^^let abOut a reforit. called 
for by all the claims of - reason, humanity,, 
and the honor of the church, by aiming at 
a higher standard of moral excellence, and

more conservative attitude and example 
on that cardinal virtue included under the 
broad term of temperance ? Sir, I put the 
question to you !

Let us look a little into the restrospec- 
tire. Some twenty years ago, when the 
American Republic had become aby-woid 
and a reproach throughout Christendom as 
a nation of drunkards—when the Church 
itself was steeped to its dome in the horri
ble troffic as well as use—a solitary individ
ual had the moral courage to rise in the sa
cred desk, and pour forth such a flood of 
light upon the enormity and extent of the 
vice of intemperance, as to startle the slum
bering Christian from his besotted dftem, 
showing him a gulf of perdition near at 
hand, of which he had never conceived, rad 
which threatened to overwhelm both body 
and<€oul in one common ruin. That man 

'was Lyman Beecher, a man whose nKle 
will be hallowed to the end of time, as one 
of the most devoted Christians and philan
thropists, who ever adorned any age or 
country—the fulminntions of the Vtitican 
or from Plymouth Hill, to the contrary not
withstanding. And in connexion with this 
magnificent moral movement, we feel proud 
to introduce the distinguished names of 
Drs. Stone, Tyng, Mcllvaine, Bedell, and 
others whom we could name, of thd Epis
copal branch of the Church.

Onward, moderately moved the ^ a t  
work, through persecution and opposition, 
until its friends almost despaired of its suc
cess—when the Washingtonian movement 
burst upon the astonished world, and re
vealed the mighty truth, that the drunkard 
could be restored—soved body jpy^,soul.— 
That was a secret hitherto untwvelo^d— 
for it was openly declared by*'the original 

lat th(

wayr, tft leasti < 
writer and t
whom the We___ ^ _________
you say was radically ittim g , ak^wtfu i.ks 
a^infi^lity,) not dainMcl npon tiM NlRMlih 
instead of now beiB^aHye ^
triumphs-Htrould probab^ 
filled a drunkard’s dishonored gr 
regard to their pro^>eet8 o# f b t n ^  
ness, dying under that sta^, i t  left ̂  
own deduction. And imrther, htid 1 
lowed out the sentiments which I h ^ e  
heard you advance in the pulpit, ie n £ # ti  
and eternal ittiin 'would mevitahiif 
overtaken an^shorteiwd my days, 
have dared to practice a different eoutie, 
and am î jMred̂  1 trvst, a b M a ^ ,  
family—and I hope, no ̂ ^ o r  
Church, (so far as a rigid ^H ltieeff s o ^ -  
ety is concerned, at l e ^ )  in which wemn- 
tually worship. - i '

And now. Sin let me entreat y ra  to re
flect on your ftngerous positi9n—aterft* 
ting that 2̂ o« are safe,^||4.ean occasiotlSi^ 
indulge in a social' glass—some 
rishioners may not be So fb rtif iw ^ ^  «»n- 
stitution or habit.—^There i? only tftti w»y. 
for those brethren, and that iartdftifto 
not, handle not. Rememb^ the injwfbHon 
of St. Paul, who would not evenfaste meat 
which nourishes life, if  it was a stntiibKng^ 
block to. the veaker brethren—then how 
much nearer would you approach his stan
dard, by refusing to tamper with a known 
wison which doth not nourish, bu#kifieth 
alike both body and soul! No sophistiy

ery da^ expili< 
good divine who follows his .own instrae- 
tions”—but it must be admhtedlh this caS^ 
that he would be the better divine who Kt- 
eral^P^acftsed the opposite reading.

But th o jp ^ h  of my manuscript admM« 
ishes me tjrat i^jjjptime to close. As Fitiit- 
ted in my firsHlTtfele, I viewed yo u ^ b fa 
wi!^ feelings ipore “ in ^vnrow  th to ’-an- 
ger”—dhd I/e ft w h ^ I  said.^ Deeming 
myself one *of the re a m e d , by the ihS&n- 
mentality which yoa  hive so swM pm^^ 
denounced and anat^n^dzed as m  con
tempt of God’s ’word, a^ense ^  xefigiptu - 
duty for past and present In e r d ^  f i l^ l l i^  
me to expose the fallacy of your ^ositiiidtt. 
And I quoted to sustain my own vif#8,‘iMs 
authority o f  oim of the most talented 
irrepfbeeheUe &iahtl|)is in the ESbteataiit 
^ isc o p a l Church in this country: 'In .i^  
ply, p̂pu raasecf^yer that h ij^  anthatij^i^ 
perfetft silOTce^and turned yOut wh^**"^^ 
tery against m y  introductory, me* 
tended as a sort of frame work to 
the other- quotation which fWloweTif. 
felt wounded—tenderly so, and from a hand 
where 1 looked for encouragement, rathet 
than censure. 1 glory to acknowledge that 
all 1 have, or ever expect to be, in businesa 
or reputation, I  owe to the (emperancA 
cause. Down trodden, despised, and dis- 
trusted, before—the sacred pledge, uiader 
God, (for such it was to me,) raised me up  
friends, and placed me^here I now am.— 
And I represent thousands similarly s ito ^  
ted throughout the length and breadth o t 
our land—and the same results are dailj 
transpiring through the influence of tempe
rance organizations. Look then, sir, at 
results, and who is the sceptic ? Do these 
things savor of the ‘ devil’s plai^* which i t  
to entrap, not save men from vice ? Tha 
charge is impious.

Sir, it is humiliating.

reformers, that the drunkard was beyond 
jjjQpQ—but when death had finished his 
work with them, and the stage was clear of 
the moral pest caused by their example— 
the rising  generation would profit by the 
errors of their predecessors. Such was 
the deplorable condition of the drunkimd^ 
whom even you, sir, admit, “ can nevefen- 
ter the kingdom of Heaven.”
^^ow , sir, what was the duty of the Church 

in that emei^ency ? Should she not have 
thrown her shield around this refomation. 
and with one universal effort have cast at 
least her influence into the scale ? You 
dare not say that the cause did not exist, 
nor will you deny that intemperwpe is a 
besetting sin—and a stumbliiig block at the 
very threshold of the Church, Sir, where 
do you find.yourself ? What .do yoii ? 
It appears to us, that you s t a iu ^ ' ih<!lln- 
enviable position 6f  an animal  ̂d e scA ^ lA  
the fable—who would neither eatfto^ iMffer 
his companions to do so. But>let that pass. 
And now for a few words which have^a per
sonal bearing npon my own casr.

Yo^ claim to bo a ndend of temperance. 
WeU, it may be so—but you have a strange

drive a man without we 
a certain degree by the 
life, and imbibed, too, under the very Kccnes 
upheld and advocated by his Reverend op
ponent—to be thus f o r ^  to reason with ft 
Minister of the Gospel in a matter so self- 
evident, that an ordinary child would cleeid* 
correcdy, and without hesitation. C<»* 
scions of the rectitude of my purpose, a |  
common gratitude to the anncy wherewft^ 
1 have myself been saved nromdestrnelifli^ 
I am bound to extend to others thali aift 
which in my extremity was extended Uh 
wards me. All mankind are b re th v ^  
without distinction of tint or e n e ^ ^ j i^  
are all bound to the same eternity, aceotm- 
table to the same Almighty power. And 
when a vital measure $ke the teisptihinre 
reform, affecting the public ^ood soeiM̂ '̂i, 
morally, anA ^ g io w y ,  is in the 
the idea th&t “ a membiu (£ the Christi«a 
Church lets himself doton from his h ^  ^  
sition, in w orking shoulder te shoulder, with 
men o t-evevy cried, and no creed,** to ac
complish the desirable end— îa indeed new 
logic to me. Was that the feeKng aakk> 
practise of the blessed Saviour t i s  
Apostles from whose doctrines and exipih 
pie the Church derives itajritaHto.? Tow . 

d  sense and intimate kaowlsqja o f  ths, 
ipfures tea<^es, you a id  

Jn t lesMn. Nor is 
t r } ^  recognized'in thot 
as generally nndefstead-V ^^ xnunbMSk ei^ 
ther in it» f a i^ g y  er tlnrty-nina A nnfea 
“ Do i ^ . t a a l i ’as yoiihave opportimity^ 
whei^eif: i^  w  01̂  of the Chui^K waa aniW^ 
adopt^ l>y the Savio«  and-Ka Apoatlaa-— 
aidihpforee hiwnoC been weakened by t̂fca
iiterinsntion of timeer cire«malaee*^_

Sir, you have by thepoeitibn yw» hswa ta»> 
ken,given to^thiaooaSsoversy*  
asped:. You have-either *ransee«nio-^*
J ^ a i o n . r f  th .

it . membm  «  .p w jy .- a
i n g  i n  rsJcKton towards its a i i« o n ^



iM tiNtioM  alMe, indaded in 
fMV hot, over A im  hundred
ikm am d t M t  m a l^ in d a d e  in their ex- 
* iad tdU |iD , P rd a tn , M iniaten u id  riwm- 

are MitiTe eo-hboren in thes* 
TiM yanueonwM iueneechup- 

•b b  witk tlM BUHMmus sins of watching 
witli the eiek, relievii^ the dietreesed, oom- 
fortiag tkefoiioni widow end her tender 
orphena—in endeavoritig to promote t ^ -  

brotheriy love, touifl morals.

THE L l T C j t l E C m P H B K l C A N .

I Buld M puples of benevolence and 
kvtWUty! You aay, air, with ihit mighty 
aad ahentahle iioet, the chureh has no 
fa tk f—tkat the institutions ^  ra^cdly 

a “ covert-species of infidelity — 
M dJii face of “ G wfs plan.”  ̂  ̂  ̂

ow if your position is correct, it la time 
tkaae aeaociations were put down—and if 
they are thus at war with the Church—the 
eatlK^ty of that Church nhould see to it. 
The Hooae of Buhops is called upon to take 

in hand, and define its position— 
end M t leave a aimple clergyman alone, un
aided. to fight tfie battles of the arch enemy 
e f aaankind t Give us light, let us act un* 
derataadingly. if the Church is to take 
this mighty work off our hands, so much 
the better—but in pity to suffering millions 
let her go about ^  straightway—and we 
enease to act as mere substitutes in the 
■aeantime.

A inerd, JBKI have done. This has been 
e painful taak to me for reasons which are 
apparent. I am but a humble worshipper, 
who hath seen the true light at a late hour. 
1 number more years thiA yourself—have 
aeen the world i n ^  its phases—was struck 
down in'youth am r held in bondage under 
the val^ sf'stem you now, in this era of light 
a n  the advocate. Happily 1 have seen my 
error and its cause—and am nuxious both by 
example and precept, to redeem, so fer as 
lies in my power, wnat my past experience 
teaches uie was the effect of early error and 
custom. iSo one tras at band in those days 
to counsel me in the true path—but 1 am 
reaolved, God being my helper, to devote a 
dhars <ny future enei^es to the promo- 
tien and spread of thoae conservative tem- 
pevanoa principlea, the adoption of which, 
as 1 have before remarked, nave proved my 
temporal, and I hope paved way for my 
eternal salvation. Would you sir, deprive 
me of th iPm teful privilege? Would you 
wish to undo this great work, whatever was 
tin  instrwmentality ? Let me te lt|pv , sir, 
that von stand on ticklish grQjp d , i^ ich  no 
** pitiful** slur upon thM ||m oi7  of my ve- 
nerible ** Puritan anees^RP can avail you 
aagh t When ̂ e«  approach those depart
ed Chriatian aoldiera of Che Crow in the 
atem virtues of tMfir race, yeu will have 
made good progress— t̂heir errors sleep in 
marble. ^

Thoa, air. 1 leate the subject—the world 
wtO judge4)etween us. It has been my aim 
to treat you aceording to the dignity of your 

^ atjrion. Remember that this controversy 
is Detween R ev. William Watson and the 
editor of thu  paper. J  diifclaim any inten
tion lo involve the Church in ‘the responsi- 
Mity-of any of your assumptions or ^  own, 
atNctures.. She stands in heriirue position 
tfta^^ukble, and will continue to do so, till 
time shall be no more—the object of adora- 
^on  ijiie reft^^ for lost sinners—the portal 
th r o i^  which Heaven opens upon redeem
ed man.

Toura, in peace and Christian fellowship.
E. B. CooKe, 

Editor Waterbury American.

lEoorpntiiuohS 
ard D. Buel, E. R. Gillw>rt, D. N. Onnip, Edgar 
Atwater, fur reaclier’s setiiinary, lo roinin. on edu* 
cation. Lucioi Chapman, for a law nllowjng thf. 
people to r^ulate the sale of liquors, to a select 
cbniin. of eight. F. Avery, fi>r incorporation of
Asylum Lm|ge,No. 67, and Q.ninnipiac L o d g e ,______
N a  1, for incorporation—to comm, on incorpora- i , .  

w .  C . Sevmour, for increase of stock of

$})t Htpubltcmi.
L I T C H F I E L D :

THURSDAY, Itiy  18, 1848.

V. B, PALMER, ^
Is onr Igpnt to'̂ eeive, and forward Sub- 

seriptfoDB, and AdTerlisements, to the l(|pub- 
licon, at his Office, in thê following placeŝ

BOSTON—20 State Street.,^ .
N EW  YORK—Tribui* buildings opposite 

Citv Hall.

CONNECTICUT LEGISLATURE.
br-bulni, 1848,

Tuesday Afternoon.
R^^ort kS  (he^W ngs Bank of Tolland, refer-' 

red to comm. on^HWh.
Mr. Peck offered a rmolution providing, that 

260 copies printed of all bills reported by any 
committee of the House. Passed.

Petitions referred;—Truman Allen, for reptora- 
tion to rights, to cnmm. on state prison; l^ than  
Daboll a ^  other inhabitanu of Qroton and Led- 
yard, for commutation of sentencn of Gee. Jack
son, now under sentence'of death, l e ^ e d  to se
lect comm, of one from a county. petition 
of Elsa Jackson, his mother. Selden Hoadley, 
and others, of Naus^atuck, for a bank at Hum- 
phreysville, to comni. on banks.

Mr..Chapman ofiered a resolution for printing 
500 additional copies of the roll. Passed.

Speaker stated that i he member elect from Strat 
ford, appointed on the comm, on railroads, had sent 
him a communication, stating that there is little 
probability of his being able to attend this session, 
and requesting tp be excused from serving on the 
committee. He was excused.

Adjourned to 10 o’clock to-morrow.
Wednesday Morning, May 10.

Prayer by the Rev, Mr. Pitkin.
Petitions referre<l:—"Wm. Conner and others, 

for compensation to 1st company Governor’s Foot 
Guai-ds, and an armory, to comm, on military af. - 
fairs. Conn, Mutual Life Insurance Co. and 
Hartford co. Mutual Life Insurance Co. for altera- , jK f  surprised also, hat any demo
tion of charier, to comm, on iEoorporations. Ridi4 fcralre press, even m a city, shouui be willing to

The Eeprf'sentation.
At length, it seems, that projec(i>t^ oi\ foot in 

our General Assembly, to chan^ ahej^presenta- 
tion in our House of Represe^H^hj^ And that 
this shouLI apparently be received with so muc^ 
apnthy and indifference, by m e n j^  from the 
country towns; and more especHill^^at a mem- 
t>er fW>m our own (5nunty should be dvpe enough 
to introduce the HSjject of this change, so destruc
tive of our rights, is most wondeiful. Sure  ̂ we 
are^hp h u  wantonly misrepresent^liis constitu-

give countenance, though in a modified shapCj^to 
this ruinous scheme. BuMfeo matter : W e snail 
try to defend the rights of ourJaUpd Countj|^and 
of the industrious yeomanry ofll|^County towns, 
as well as we can, and mark the men, particularly 

our own class, who attemp^to degrade us.
Naugatuck railroad c<»., to comm, on incorpora- This subject was one of deliberate discussion, 
jK>ns. John and Ellen H arr^an, for release of j when our Constitution was framed and adopted.

It had none but City advocates then, and we trust, 
will have but few other now; for nokone fact has 
transpired since, which proves that our whole Re
presentative System should be sacrificed at this 
time. We People have not complained of it hith- 
eH^; but now all at once, for some selfish purpose 
not yet developed, an attempt is made to disfran
chise us.

The representation of towns, as suc||, i|.a New 
England peculiarity, and^ne of its bcsft has 
operated well a lw ^ r jjj i  has kept up the impor
tance of our t(U»ror"kittle republics,in which all 
our^eenjg^n hWRhemselves to br, (as they aie^in

Jfaim  whose l i ^  lords are tarrying in the city 
dnring tlieir absence in ihe country, in tlie coming 

■Mmmar aKmtbs, w iil^ p er ien ce  some alleviation 
* by rsediagdie foHowing:

^M y Dear Wife: In silence and alone, (boys, 
don’t OMke such a racket tiiere if you please while 
I ’m writing!) in the stillness of my quiet cliambcr, 
<Ha! iw! otiol good!—what’s that?) I sit down 
io wij^ a few lines to you. (You know how to 
dress salad—yotr do!) Although 1 feel the pangs 
ef aqwratiou (fill u p ! fill up!—so , thank you;)

Thnmas Harregan confined in New Haven co. 
jail, to coinm. on State Prison. Elliot Beardsley, 
fi*r bank at Winchester, to comm, on banks.—
B. B. Tuttle and Minerva Bristol, for power to 
sell lands; City of Hartfi>rd^eorji:e Post,ofSay- 
brook, Thos. Slialer of Hadifam, J ds. W. Batesof 
Chatham, wid towns of GnilfonI, Wethersfield,
Ginstenbury, Vernim, Stiffi^, Ellinirtoii, EaSt 
Hanford, Bristnl, Farmingti^Hpanton, New Hart
ford, and Burlington, for rejxiTI of bridj^e clause of 
railroad charter, to comm, on railroads. John W.
Leeds, for health insurance company, to comm, on 
incorporations.

Tlie following Committees were announced ^
On Amendments to Constitution.— 

ton, Clapp, French, of Bethany, SmPi ^  New 
London, Beardsley of Monroe, Baxter, f ia ll of 
Portland, and Pometfiy. truth

^  the Address of Standing Committee of U. S.

and Barrows. ^  mnd c«rUin utility, for a visionary
On Petition of W^ticm Durkee and others.—a  ^ 4 t  has even under our present s y .^ - ,  «v .̂. .v...g 

Messrs. Thompson, Miller, Dow, Burr, Benne^ a ^ t t e r  of serious complaint, that t^inHuence of

iiterly,oall nnd any of the alterations p|||^ 
posetl; thus giving up an institution oj^long ttied

caltheoiy.
has even under our present sys||m,'bMn long

Chaplin, Loomis of Goshen, Davis of Hartland^ 
and Harwooilt

On Petition of Nathan Daboll, fyc. to commttte 
the punithlf^Ht t f  Geo. Jackson.—.Messrs. Stark, 
Emmons, renn, Htnlge, Gallup of Hrooklyn, Cur
tiss of New Hartford, L ’Homniedieu and Allen 
of Union.

Report of Middletown Saving Bank, referre’d.
Kfl^luti(^n amending constitution so as to give 

each Senatorial Districy^ve Representa(lv««, re-

fieoi your dear self at this moment, yet it is a pieas- 
img reflection lo know (What’s the state Of tlie 
faiae now ?) that a few short days will enable me 
te be again with you. (a seg^r Joe,) ami once more 
pres^our gentle hand in mine. (Oh! I can’t take 
a  band now.) Agijjp I shall leave this city, ttre- 
■eme indeed, during your absence, (‘ We won’t go 
home till nnoming!’—oh ! keep still, will you 7) and 
every hour of the interval will be couut^ (capital 
•tory, that, Billy!) with anxious solid tude by me. 
As I sit here alone, in the stillness of the night, 
(* Come, give us a good song V ‘ I can’t, ’pon my 
werd!’—oh, do!’) secluded iiy aayself, my mind is 
ilied with tender recoUectlnns, and a lowness of 
•{Mrtts comes over me, (‘Ghiily stii! the moment's 
roll!*) which I endnavor While I quaff tlie flow- 
io f Mwl,’) in vail. ( ‘Care can never reach the 
•M l n  to shake (‘ Who deeply drinks of wine!’) 

I  aow lay down my pen, (‘ Bravo! bravo!’) 
frr fiitigoe (o»e moment, boys,) overpowers me. 
Adieu, my dear wife, (in a minute; duty before 
pleasure;) and believe me (I’m with you now boys!) 
your affectioQttte husband, •

Kmekerboeker.

Tremendous Hail Storm.—The Arkansas pa- 
pws state that a tremendous hail storm occurred in 
Che Valley of the Canadian, about 160 miles west 
of Pert Smith, on the 26th of March. The weight 
of the stom  was felt principally in the territory of 
the Seminoies. Hundreds of wild fowl migrating 
toward the North, were killed by the bail stones, 
MMBe of wh ich were larger than hen’s eggs. Mi- 
eaaopy, the Seminole chief, picked up many of 
them, as did other Indians of the tribe. The chief 
■lid  tluu God had aeat the storm to kill the fowl, 
heeaose he knew the Indians were short provi- 
■ions; but some of his people refiised to eat them, 
bebeV ^ them to be ominous of evil. WikI geese 
and brant wars brought in borse kMds fhm the 
prairie.

•<<MfAer.-~Wa thought the hail stones mentionai. 
above as h an i^  fiUlan in Arkansas, were of a &1r 
iiae, hot they had a bail storm near Lynchburg, 
Va.,last Saturday, which made still heavier depo- 
ailss. The Arkansas pelleto were only as la i^  as 
Imr*s accs, hot these Lynchburg hail stones are taid 
t» have bam of the size of a man’s fist! Of course 
tbs daw f e  done to the crop* within the range of 
this shawaroryanng icebergs was tremendous.

A Cineinnatti artist is painting a splendid 
banasr (o be ptesentsd to tbs Oennan State, that 

il^aRepobKc.

0  i  f  sw Matrinn te the Boston Atlas, 
aai* ef Hattfcrd, will probe-
Uy seen be jneaniwalf of tbsM tor New Eng- 
iaad.R«|iaMat.

fcH’eil.
The petition of Norwich and Worcester Rail 

Road Com|)any, (referr«l ia  Houw to comm, on 
incor|X)rations,) was referred in Senate to comm, 
on rail roads. House conoprred.

Coaimitiee on incurporations reported in fevnr 
of petitions of ThrifTviftf %nd Thompsonville 
Manufacturing Company, recommending tlie addi
tion of $250,000 to the capital of each comimny. 
In Senate th«» report was recommiued, with in
structions in regard to some matters mostly of 
forir. House concunvd.

The resolution relating tn a law for administer
ing oath to tything men, (rejected in House,) was 
passed in Senate.

Remonstrance of numerous citizens of Middle
town. New Haven, and 44 other towns—referrwl.

Petition for rail road to Norwich to New Ha
ven—referred.

The Normal school report was again called up, 
by Mr.Waklo, and referred^ cumro. on educa
tion.

Com. on petition relating to attorneys—Messrs. 
Thompson, Miller, Dow, Burr, Bennett of Chap
lin, Loomis of Goshen, Davis, Harwood.

Adjourned to 2 o’clock.
Wednesday Afternoon.

Bill allowing county surveyors to take acknowl- 
edgi|wnts of deeds, read twice, and referred to the 
comm, on the judiciary.

Several remonstrances against the repeal of the 
bridge clause—referred.

Petition of Wm. Conner, of Governor’s Foot 
Guards—referred in the Senate to com. on claims. 
^ T h e  lesolution increasing the capital of the 
iWpipsonville manufacturing company, was re- 
|>orted back with amendments.

Com. on revised statutes, reported several bills 
in law and equity.

Resolution proposing an amendment of the con
stitution, changing the time of legislative sessions 
to the 1st Wednesday in December, referred to 
com. on constitutional amendments.

Mr. Chapman moved, that when the House ad
journ to-morrow noon, it adjourn to Tuesday af
ternoon of-next week. After some debate, the mo
tion was carried.

Adjourned to 8 o’clock4o-morrow morning.
Thursday Morning, May 11.

Prayer by President Woolsey.
Several petitions were reterr^.
Remonstrance of the New York and Boston 

Rail Road Co. and several other remonstrances 
against the repeal of the bridge clause, inferred.

Bill fh>m com. on revision, allowing causes of 
action, or suits commrnoed, for injuries to person 
and reM tq|j|a, to snrvJve the death of the p^wn 
injured} fifln rice , and-referred to com. on judi
ciary. ■

A^djourned t^Tnesdny next, at S P. M.

Congress were engaged on the 10th inst.,in 
debating in the Senate upon the Florida RellefBill, 
as proposed by Mr. Westcott;and upon the Bill 
to aid the Yucatanese against the Indians. Messrs. 
Johnson and Cass spoke in favor of the Bill.

In the House, the Bill for the Admission of Wis- 
consift into the Union, formed the principal topic 
of discussion, in a Committee of the Whole. Mr. 
Dickinson of Ohio, advocated the Bill, and Mr. 
Collamer of Vermont, opposed it. Messrs, Morse 
of La., Tweedy of Wis., McClelland of III., Jones 
of Tenn., and Smith of Ind, also took part in the 
debate. The Committee rose and reported the Bill 
wiUi amendments.

f V  Late from South America.—We learn fit)m 
a slip of the Troy Commercial Advertiser Extra, 
that a  general Congress of all the South American 
Suues was about to eonvene at Lima. Represen
tatives are to be sent from Chill, Bolivia, Peru, 
Ecuador, and New Grenada. The proi|iccts of 
peace between Peru and Bolivia, are brightming. 
Ambassadors have been appomted by both repub
lics to meet at Arequepa,- for the purpoie of con- 
cl«idia{ a treaty of commerpe.

the cities upon-our State Legislatur^^^ been un
controllable. When did they ever atnmpt to im
pose b u rthe |^pon  the tax paying people, either 
for the purpose of loc&l ornament or extensive ul̂ iU 
ity, and did not succeed ? Never. Where are 11% 
expensive public Structures—the State Houses— 
the College—tbe Asylums—thej  ̂Retreats—the 
Atheneums? In the cities, by city influence.— 
Never has a dollar been bestowed upon a public 
object in a country town, that we remember to have 
heard of.

But pomiflftr equality—mere voting equality, will 
not be attained by the proposed changes, if any of 
them should be effected. Beth km has a population 
of*776, and Litchficid a population of 4,038; ami 
by the project submitted, these towns are to be 
equally represented. And if electoral districts 
should be formed, the certain consojquence would be, 
that the cities and larga towns in such distr ids, 
would monopolize the entire representation. How 
is it in the Congressional districts ? Three out o^ 
four members of Congre.ss are from the cities.— 
And if the smaller towns should ever be indulged 
with a representative, it would be conferred as a 
mere indulgence—a sop offered for some expected 
party assistaiu^

W e love thO few  England Towns. They con
stitute our chief excellence; and we will not con
sent to their degradation. It has been said truly, 
that London is England, Paris is France, and even 
that Bostoi^'is Massachusetts; but with our con
sent, it shall never be said that Hartford and New 
Haven are Connecticut.

We confess ourselves to be taken by surprise, 
by this movement in our Legislature; and we ad
vise that country members consult their constitu
ents, before giving to an innovation so fundamen
tal, the least countenance.

T h e  P e o p l e  o f  L i t c h f i e l d  C o u N T y .

Village Improvemenls.
Our Village is not longdestined to remain in the 

back ground of enterprise. While her younger 
sisters have stolen the march of her, the old lady’s 
dander has lately been aroused. She is actually 
about to renew her age; and now bids fiiir to shine 
out on her own native hill-top, with renovated'lus- 
tre. The Odd Fellows are about to build a splen
did Hall just below the County House—Meadow 
Street is to have an additional qiuiter of mile put 
on to her present southern termination—while 
Spencer Street has the prospect of becoming so 
tall as to be able to open her eye-winkcrs on the 
brow of Prospect Hill, about a quarter of a mile to 
the north. Several new buildings have already 
been completed ; and an addition!^ number are 
now in conteinpl%tipn, so that in about a year 
from the prewnt time, Litchfield will have a 
more flourishing apj^rance than what she now 
wears. This is as it should be; and every one 
ought to feel a kiudable pride in witnessing evident 
indications of the growing prosperity of his na
tive Village. NU desperandum—better and bright
er prospects are ahead I. It is only necessary to 
get once wide awake—and then the watchword 
will be “ Onward /”

l!>  Our readers will see by the report of the 
School Commissioner, that he will retire from his 
position at the expiration of the term to which he 
is already appointed, which is next April. We re
gret exceedingly, that such is his determination, and 
we fear that it will be long before another man will 
be found, who can perform the duties of School 
Commissioner as prudently as the present incum
bent Although Mr. Beers desires to retire from 
public duty, where he has been engaged since his 
majojpity, we think his wishes will not be graufled 
in this histance. His democratTc friends and the 
peopi* know his worth too well to lose his services 
as long as his mental and physical abilities allow 
him to perform the duties of any office in their gift.

S A I Coinmissi0tter«
f V  The foUqping article copied frotfT the New 

Haven Joufna l^ Courier, shows that there is one 
Whig print at least, that has independence and 
honesty enough to do justice to a feithful and hon
est public officer; although he may belong to a pvty 
differing in (tolities. How different fh ^ th e  lan
guage of the Whig print in this town, which dare 
not j^peak any oth'er than the language of a few 
bitter ofllcejseeking politicians:
/S e th  P. Btwi’tvEsafcConyijMioner of the SchooT 

Jias given notira of JiiS intention <to r ^ | | |  
from Ills pre^nt position ni the close'of the 'prnPR 
fiscal year. % lr. Beers has found this placea sQin^ 
what thankless office fur soaie time past, and his 
real merits have been somewhat obscurM. We 
wish lo record it asQur individual opinion, let other 
Whig presses dd^ai they will, that it will be a long 
time before Mr. Beers’ place be as well filled. 
We have known hftn long and intimately. He was 
a native of the village in which we were born, and 
possibly our friendly feeling nmvsomewhat pervert 
our judgment; bnt weiibelieve Mr; Beers a man of 
unquestionable ability anil stern integrity, and that 
very fi|» would have filled his place with the suc- 
ces#wich has attended him. It has lieen said that 
he has used his position as the manager of a large 
fund, for party pur|:»ses. Such a i|)ing is ^ ry  
easily said, but it is not so easy Hi prove it. ,^Mr. 
Beers’ politics are not to our taste; but then weslmll 
not let suck a fact obscure our perreptian of his real 
worth, nor deny ourselves the pleasure of giving 
this testimony in his praise. He has toiletl long, 
hard, and successfully, in behalf of ̂  school inter
ests *of Cdnnccticut, ond when we elm find another 
man to do it better, we may perhaps properly find 
fault with the first. Till then, let us be silent.

Great Bemocralic Victory in 
Virginia.

TJie Democrat triumph in Virginia is glorious 
—it is effective—it is thorough and com pl|^ The 
Senate is Democratic, by a majority of at least two 
thirds—nnd there is, moreover ,̂n very respectable 
Democratic majority in the House.

Last year, the Whigs had the wholesway in the 
House of Representatives of the “ Old Dominion 
but now the tables are completely turned upon 
them; and4ftey have not even “ a forlorn hope” to 
buoy up their sinkfiig coura^.
They h^||p received not m erely  slight check ;but 

a regular Waterloo defeat. *]^Sir power and in
fluence is broken, and their golden days ef hard 
cider and log cabins have passed away, iffiver to re
turn. Thus h^ve the People willed; and thus

lual BMOuntand importance. '4iia w|^ ‘^ey politically conquered Hi \Sirginia
But we shoiffd regard even this victory as of lit- 

Jlle consequence,"did we not believe, ^ a t  it will 
have a powe^fu I bea’̂ lfeg upon the next Presiden
tial election. It shows conclusively, that in extensot 
aside from local and sectional interests and feelings> 
Democratic prit^^les are destineid still farther to 
prevail.

W e this WQsk continue the publication 
of the Temperance controverey Betwe^ theRev. 
Williofn Watson, of Plymouth, and E. ^  Cooke, 
Esq., Editor of the Waterbui-y Americaft We 
request our readers to give both sides a careful and 
candid perusfil.

W e were surprised, b i^ o t  confounded, to wit-> 
ness the fact, that in this enlightened gge of Chris- 
tianxbenevolence, a man of clerical dignity, should 
TiaVe so'Taf forgdtfi^i tTie sacred duties of his of
fice, as to make the bold nnd sweeping, although 
false and groundless charge of Infidelity,against a 
benevolent Order, instituted for the sole purpose of 
rescuing men from the dominion of soul-enslaving 
vice and d^radation, and of sustaining tliem in 
sickness, and smoothing their passage to the tomb.

the Levite who “ passed by oi^ ie other side,” 
when contrasted with the “good Samaritan,” so 
does the Rev. Gentleman appear, in this controver
sy.

Who ever dreamed of branding Medical Socie
ties, and Retreats, and Hospitals, with the rank ep
ithet of Infidelity, because the Church does not 
foster them, and cherish them in her bosom 

The Editor of the American'has the clearest and 
most irrefragable testimony of truth on his side; 
and he wields a powerful pen in her defence. On 
the contrary, his Rev. opponent shows the most 
conclusive evidence throughout, that he is totally 
unacquainted with the principles of the Order, 
whom he thus rashly ventures to attack and im
pugn.

With such a champion as the Editor of the W a
terbury American, the cause of Temperance has 
nothing to fear, either from the open or covert at
tacks of her enemies.

Defeat of the Mexlcaa Treaty-Its 
Besrits.

Further acconnts seem tqistrengthen the impres
sion that the recent treaty with Mexico will be de
feated by the govejnilient of that country, that 
no4 reaty will ever receive the sanction of the Mex
ican representatives. The causes of this result may 
be various. It is well known th^||tke treaty was 
framed undjj* the ai^ ices of certain^nglish bank- 

l^xicoJn "iSe provisions of the treaty in 
fcl^hey were interested, were expunged by the 

4Te^ate at Washington, and hence exercises an in
fluence in pr<^uring its confirmation. Mr. Trist 
also, was ordellB home ii^sg race,/nd  the qjpent 
court martial in Mexico may produce a conviction 
in the mind of that govemm^nt, that the govern
ment at Washington disapproves of the conduct of 
the Gejjj^rals'*and the negotiators who 1hade the 
treaty, and <<«ly on the trial of t̂ ip annexation of all 
Mexico.

Whatever be the cause of the defeat of the treaty 
it becomes nni*»i t̂han prebable we shall have none 
at alh In such casij what is to be ddhe in Mexico? 
Will Mr. Polk cause the American am y to evacu
ate that country, or will he await for any further 
develppement of the future ? The 'question will 
soon have to be decided either way.—iVI

IHre in Detroit.—A most terrible fire occurred 
in Detroit, on the 9th in||p by which forty build
ings were consumed! At the ^ate of this intelli
gence, the fir| had not ceased its ravages, but 
threatened tg destroy one third of the city. Among 
the otner buildings, the office of the Advertiser fell 
a prey jto the fla mes.

Since writing the abovefwe have received the 
following:

The Great Conflagration at Detroit.
Three Hundred Buildings Burned— Three or 

Four Hundred Families Houseless—Loss, Two to 
Three Hundred Thousand Dollars.

» B u f f a l o ,  May 12,—P. M.
The fire originated in the large storehouse be

tween Bates and Randolph streets, unoccupied, by 
sparks from the propeller St. Joseph, which was 
firing up at the time, at about half past 10 o’clock, 
A. M., ai^continued to rage until 4 o’cltick in the 
aflernoon. «

The warehouse occupijfd* iy  De Wolf, the old 
Bartlet market, tlie Steamboat-Hotel, th%Wales 
Hotel, &c., are all iiftishes. *

Not a building is lefl standing between Jefferson 
Avenue,^tween Brush street and an alley between 
Biijfcs and Randol^ih streets, excepP'the warehouse 
of Wbwster& Dudgeon, and TMMipson’s Hotel; 
and many are burned above Brush street.

On Jefferson Avenue, evfery^uilding^i thAouth 
side is destroyed, from the n e^  Cumpau block 
which was partially destsuyed, to the second build
ing below the Congregational, Church. All be
tween that and tlie rwer is in ashes. jjjjk

Factory B y0 t.—The'extensive Hat Body Mar.- 
ufiictory and Saw Mill a^oining, befonging to Mr. 
Hiram L. Sturdevan*. about a mile east of, tlie vil
lage of Danbury, took fire on, Thursday evei5?ng, 
and were .entirely conmined, uNth tlieic contents, 

cepting the iron safe, containing the books, pa- 
&o. The covers were burnt iffid some of th || ' 

outside leaves were blackened, but the aceiTff^PI 
.were all legible. The .loss is estimated at Ikbc^t 
.$10,000, and there was insured $7200—$450|^r», 
the .iEtna, and $2700 in the Williamsbif^g, (L .I.) 
Insurance Companies.

M a m  i i  Europe.

One Wedk I i^ r .
A N O TH ER  BATTLE IN.DENB4ARK,

& C . & C .& C .

By the arrival of the steamehip Cambria, C apt 
lforrison,at New York,on the 14th inst, intelK. 
Mnce of an interesting c ||m cter haa been receiv-

The Prussian troops have crossed the riper 
Eider, and given the Danes another fierce battle, 
in which multitudes were slain on both sides.— 
The Prussians were victorious, and the Danes 
were driven by disastrous defeat ,iifto Schleswig. 
Another'^ngainary battle Ikon after followed.— 
'Phe Pmssians, flushed with snccese, e h a i ^  
home^qpon the Danes, even to the very heart of 
Schleswig, and drover them oat of that eity. It 
was a dear bought triumph for tho Prasstan arms. 
The Danes obstinately and furiously dispoled ev> 
ery inch o^%round; but finding them s^es oyer, 
powered by nambers, they were compelled to re
tire—which they did, in excellent order, and with 
all the honors of war.

It is annoanced, that M.^i4<&nfMine bis con
summated a treaty, o4 pnsiv«^and defensive, be- 

^ $ e n  the republic of Fraaee, Switzerland, the 
Italian States, and Jjiat *parti!bf the Germanic 
Confkleracy which wa« represented by the Diet 
at Franltfort France has alaa held her great na-<t' 
tional republidin election, which was most aduii- 
rably and harmonious ly conducted. M. Lamar
tine received an overwhelming majority of votes 
for President. He ii truly a sound statesman— 
vigilant, cool, high-minded, sagacions and moraL

The Austrian txenertrt Nugent, luia C|pssed the 
river IronzO with a well supplied an^ th o ro tth ly  
disciplined army of 30,000 soldiers. H is M o 
tion evidently is, to draw the Sardinians into a  
decisive engagement A terrible baltfe in that 
quarter of Italy nlny soon be expected.

lUie Milanese have become greatly disaflected 
with the king of Sardim'a, and are enxious to 
have him leave their territory. The army of 
Piedmont amounts to nearly 50,000 regularly dis
ciplined troops; all burning with enthusiasm for 
an engagement. Gen. Durando was advancing by 
rapid man-Kes, with 16 battalions of Roman' and 
Swiss troops, and two regiments of cavalry. It 
was supposed be would cross the Po aboot the 
30th. Whether he intendM-to join the main ar
my, or to oppoda Gen., Nugent’s jtf l ic t^  with 
Radetzky, was not positively known.

A rumor wa§ preralwt, that Poland was about 
to send ambassadors to the Court of the Emperor 
NicholA a ^ ^ . Piteftburg, tonegottati|^a treaty to 
constitute IMand a sej^ate kingdom.

GermanyCts in a state of great commotion.— 
Riots and disturbances of a serious character have 
broken out in Hamfrer. T h ^  w m , h^pever, 
quetiU w ftliout much difficulty. ' "

In IrfllftAulie peasantry still <S|2iiiaed to arm. 
Every e iid v ^ a s^ a d f  to elude tba vigilance of 
the Eivglish pIKte. In Liqienck,*^9i|0d a »  wet* 
nightly eng%e«KnjJie^piki?’exercis*.''A cbffin was 
lately brought rnto that oily, atteijp^t What ap- 
|ieare8 to be a long funeral procession ; and a wo
man was rm^>yrd to j^ecp over the bier. On 
0[jening<stJte ^fffiv, not^ solitary corpse eihld be

Six Thousand Dollars in bills on the Commer- seen in it-?-but a large supply of arms wae taken 
cial Bank of Providence, was stolen from the Cap« ^nt of ̂  $H}te utmost'pains are. taken fagqî ihe 
tain’s office of the steamer Brndford Durfee, on heW nnslWo cqpreal their arms  ̂ard |^threats can h i

ll. S. Senators.

passage from Providence to Fall River, on Tu f̂s- 
ilay afternoon. The money belonged to Mr. Bor
den, of the Fall River Print Works; $500 isoffer- 
ad for its recovery.

♦
The Sons of Temperance.—The s ^ e -  

ty of the S ons op T emperance, now num
bers 29 “ Grand Divisions,” 2,600, subor
dinate Divisions,” and about 160,000 
members. It is established in every state 
in the Unf^S, and. is rapidly extending to 
other countries.

tiure them to give them up. N^doubf, the poor 
fallows feel iliat it is better—far better to die, if 
th ^  must, by the swurd, raihec than by starva
tion.

FROM MEXICO.
ABattle—NeailyoBf MillJU9^^n(s4Kfi

ans t»l|a'4th.insl

tored.

aOn Wednesday evening, the 10th inst., the W  
Members of the Legislature held a caucus at 
New Haven, and nominated two Candidates for 
Whig Senators in Congress, viz.—Hon. Roger S. 
Baldwin, and Hon. Truman Smith.

Thus, it will be seen, that our Litchfield Coun
ty available, is again on the ground, for a much 
higher station than the Democrats in this section 
of the State would willingly see him occupy.— 
The Whig legislative caucus have done their best 
and their worst in these nominations ; and it now 
only remains for the Democrats to make out their 
nominations, and see whether it is best to let their 
opponents run in without opposition. They de
serve to be bothered a little, at all events, simply 
to let them, know, t&it they are not quite all the 
People—the Whig legislative Caucus to the con
trary notwithstanding.

Campbells' Minstrels.—We would call the 
attention of our readers to the advertisement of 
the celebrated Campbell Minstrels, in another col
umn. They propose visiting our village, in their 
musical capacity, on Monday evening, next, when 
we hope they will be welcomed with a crowded 
house. Now that “ The Campbells are coming,” 
we hope that every true lover of music, will be 01̂  
hand. _________ ______

Soda Cream.—T  his is an excellent and pal
atable Temperance drink. The materials from 
which it is made, possess powerful cleansing and 
purifying qualities, which are excellent for the 
blood, removing all ordinary cutaneous afifectkins 
in a very short time. The introducer is Willis 
Gibbs, of K ent It may be had at R. Smith’s Ho
tel, and at various other establishments in this town.

The “Union” says that letters4iave been re
ceived in Washington from Mexico, whieh^^trong- 
ly are of tho opinion that the Treaty will be accept
ed.

Father Mathew Coming at Last.—Father Ma
thew the celebrated Irish apostle of temperance, sail
ed from Liverpool forNewYork, in the new packet 
ship New World, on the 21st »>f April.

The Legislature of Massachusetts adjourned 
on Wednesday, afler a session of one hundred and 
twenty-six days. They passed three hundred and 
thirty-three acts and eighty-five resolves.

y V  The past week has been one of great in
terest in New York City. The various religious, 
charitable, and benevolent Societies,have held tlieir 
meetings under favorable circumstances.

See horn th ^  look.—Messrs. Root of Ohio, 
and Cranston of Rhode Island, (both Whigs,) vo
ted against the resolution to congratulate France 
ou her becoming a^epublic.

^ 3- Fire in Buffalo.—It was reported in New- 
York, by magnetic telegraph, on the 10th inst., 
that a fire occurred in Buffalo, by which the office 
of the Commercial Ailvertiser, and the American 
Hotel were burned to the ground.

The steamer Missippi, which was detained 
to bring home Gen. Scott, came up to New Orleans 
on the 26th ult. That officer had not arrived at 
Vera Cruz wheu she sailed.

Bank Failures.—Buffalo, May 6th, 1848. The 
Erie (Pennsylvania) Bank has failed.—Herald.

$5 - The Hudson’s Bay company are ef^blish- 
ing settlements in Iowa.

y^^England has 500 Ocean steamers, mostly in 
mail and transportation service, which at any mo
ment clin be made available in war.

A s k in g  to the papers, Louis Philippe, 
through his a^nts, is purchasiiig all the splendid 
estates in America. He cannot be so very poor as 
is reonsented b j  his friends abroad. * ^

'here has been started a new French pa
per in ^ ew  York, called Les Deux Mondes^ or The 
Two WorMs. ^ '

In seekine virtue, if you find poyerty, 
.^ot ashamed ; the fault is not yours. Tho' 
virtue ;gave a ragged livery, she g ivn  a 
gokbon conscience.

Advices fn>m New Orleans toUl^ '4th.instant, in
f o ^  us that the steamer Fashion had arrived, bring
ing news that Gen. Price 1 ^  carried Santa Crux 
by storm, after a spirited eonte^

He routed Gkn. Trias, a Mexiean chie^ who was 
fortified there. The Mexican Gowrnment Trains 
were at this place.

The Americans captured 14 pieces of Artillery 
2.000 stand V  arms, and eight%undred 
dollars worth of public property.

The Mexican General, 40 of his n U rrt and his 
troops, were paroled.

The Mexican Iq ŝ, ISO killed and 150 wound^. 
American loss, 5 killed, and 20 woonded.

A diligence has been robbed between Mexico 
and Vera Cruz. Several American soUiers were 
taken out and shot by the robbers.

Great disorder existed among the soUiers and 
officers at Q,ueretaro>

No quorum yet in the Mexican Congress.

FROffl YUCATAN.
Capt. Spates, of brig Otis, Noreross, arrived here 

firom Laguna, AprU IQ, confirms all the distressing 
accounu of Uie I n d i a a | | i g ^  weri wilMa « day% 
mareh of Campeachy,* rw lved on general 
cre; and among the inhahitanU who had fled to 
Laguna, was an English doctor, who lefl $60»000 
property. Were Lagana evacuated by the Ame. 
ricans, Capt. Spates thinks it would fW into th* 
hands of the Indians. An Aimerican bomb vessel 
from Campeachy, bad come to Laguna lo refit, and 
returned to C. Another bomb vessel was daily 
expected at Laguna, and also 1000 Anerieao so)- 
diers, whom it was mmored were marching to the 
assistance of the inhabitants of Yucatan. News 
was received at Laguna a  fbw days before Captain 
Spates sailed, that the commander of a Mexican 
guerilla for&>of 30 men had marched into aa ad. 
joining town with the ‘mtentioD of plundericg i t  
A boat expeditisn of Americans were immediately 
fitted out, but on reachii^ the town, it was found 
that the Mexicans lud suddenly decamped, withoot 
i^oing any damage.—jSejfoii P tst.

Later from Tncatan ! !
Later aceoonto thnn Yucatan, npcessa taA m  i» 

that country as .not ie the slightset degm  innimntil
Advices firom dueretaro slate that a  w e tii^  o f 

deputies was held on the 10th a lt,a l irtMdi it was 
resolved to take immediate bmmmm I» sbcm  A t 
attendanceof a  qooram, m ttU tt to cOmMm 
Treaty. _ . ;

A treaty had hem cntanA into iGNU
Briuin^ad Guatsmala. l*^w aasim ^«i| d to O d



m m

t

can be on pocsible admission of doubt 
as to the fulfilinent of all the statemenu made, and 
daolaradooooeming thoae remarkblf judicious and 
fiiithful remedies of Captain Brant the Indian 
Chief, fbr curing consumption, and all diseases of 
the lungs and Scrofulous diseases of the skin. The 
Indians are well known to have possessed tlie 
means of cure, but it was unknown to the whiteman 
nntfl revealed by Brant. Its far remove from quack
ery is one oTite strongest reccomendatious. Please 
obeerve the advertisement. 47

THB^ LITGHFI ELD REPUBLICIN.
18=

iila rria g c 0 .
In this town, on the 17th inst,, by the Rev. Mr. 

Swan Capt Charles Jones and Miss Maria Buel, 
dau^ter of Jonathan Buel Esq, all of Litch- 
fieU.

In this town, (Mt. Tom,) on Monday, May 16. 
of consumption, Mrk. Permelia, the wife of Mr. 
Apolkw Stone.

Mrs. Stone was a kind associate, dutiful daugh
ter, and an affectionate companion. She has sus
tained a strictly moral and elevated character, bore 
beraufferings with Christian resignation, and de- 
partnd m hopes of a peaceful immortpiity. She 
iMvesdnse «ho knew her best, the most sincerely 
lA iamefkt-JMr loss.—Comm.-

At Wolcottville, on Tuesday, the 9th liist, Mrs. 
Emily Phippeney, wife of Mr. William Phipptney, 
in the 42d year of lier age.

In her life, she exemplified the religion of Jesus. 
Daring a long and painful illness, she manifested 
Che most perfect patience and Christian resigna- 
tionto the will of her Heavenly Father, and died 
in the triumphs of unwavering faitii. Truly, 
"Blessed ure thedead who die in'the Lord.’’

Ill tNK!
A D V E R T IiS E lE N T

E x t r a o r d i n a r y !

LO N G B R I^^
HARTFORD, CONN.j "

The Great Thoroughfare for
BARGAINS!!

€otnpbcll0  arc coming

CAMPBELLS MINSTBELS
T JE S PE C T FU L L Y  announce to the citizens 
I V  of L I T C H F I E L D ,  Uiat t1>ey will give 

one of their inimitable and highly popular

M USICIL ENTERTAINM ENTS!
At tbe T O W N  HALL! On Monday 

Evenin&May 32d.,
When diey will have the pleasure of introducing a 
▼aried Programme, which has every where been re
ceived witli the most unqualified approbation, and 
fiw seventy successive concerts, (in all the cities of 
C«aoecttcat,) has met with a patronage, unprece

dented by any other

Company of Mnsicians.
In offering this amuswnent to the citizens of 

LitchliekI, the Maragcr takes pleasure, in stating 
that there is nothing in flie performance (hnt the 
most fitstid ious can take exceptions to.
, Doors open at 7—Concert will commence at 8 
o’ck>ck.

O '  AD M ISSIO N , 25 C B N T S. J O  47

n  TnnitKS!
MI^S BR m BT,

H A S received another lot of Ladies’ ^  Misses’ 

IE1B3S

Th e  undersigned would take this opportunity 
to sny to the People of I*1TCHF1ELD and 

surrounding Towns, that he is now prepared to 
exhibit, and offers fur Sale, one of the Largest and 
Cheapest Stock of
D r y  C ro o d s  a n d  P a p e r  H a n g r in ^ s ,
ever before exposed for Sale by any one concern in 
the State of Connecticut.

SEV EN TEEN  YEARS of experience and 
observation, with an unlimited amount of reiource, 
leads n» to believe, and I am fully convinced, that 
the People, upon examination, will admit that we 
offer inducements in our different Departments, 
sufficienily great, and worthy the consideration of 
the Trade,

A T W fiO LESA LE AND RETA IL. 
P l e a s e  n o t i c e  t h e  f o i . l o \ v i n c  :—  

1 0 ,0 0 0  Yds. Heavy Bro..Cottons, at 5 & 6J cU.
20.000 “ Super. “ “ “ 7& 8 “
30.000 •“ Blcached Cottons, proportionally

cheap.
Linen Sheetitigs, Linen Shirtings, and Pillow 

Case Linens, too nvmerovs to mentieu.
500 Doz. Linen and Cambric Hdkfs., priras 

from 4 cts. to $1 00 cach.
1000 Linen Lawn Hdkfs., at s ix p e n c e  each. 
1000 5fds. Bl’k Berages, from 1 shilling to 3 

shillings per yd.
22 Cases of Printwl Calicoes, from 4 cts. a 

yard, 4o the handsomest English 
Print extant.

10 Canons of Drapery Muslins, from 6i 
cts. a yard, up to tlie best Drapery 
imported.

10 Cases of French and Scotch Ginghams, 
prices from 6^ cts. to theTjest Goods 

 ̂ imported.
12*Packages of ^ u tifu l Plaid and Striped, 

Litten CUnghams.
14 Packages of Plain Linen Ginghams, at 

25 cts. a yard.
«2000 Yds. Changeable “ Brillipntines,” at 

1 shilling a yard.
1000 Plain M. De Laines,

fT \ry>

MEAT MARKET.
rP H E  subscriber has recently opened a new 
JL GROCERY, in the basement, under ttilStore 

of B.OLLES & W ELLS, 1 door west of the 
Mansinn Housfe; where he k e ^ o n  hand, a g ^  
eial assortment of G R O C E R IE S , consisUng of

TEAS. SUGARS, COFFEE, MO
L A SSE S, FISH , FRU IT, N U TS 

of every description, «S*c.. •̂c.
B u t t e r ,  E gg|^ and all kinds of Produce ta

ken in payment,: aHair and reasonable prices.
L. PENDLETON, Agent.

M e a t  o.̂  all kinds, of the best quality, kept] 
on hand, and for sale at reasonable prices.

N. B. C a sh  paid for Calf Skins, by
B. S. EEND LETON . 

Litchfield, April 17.1848. . |p ; 43'

WARMBl,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Salisbury, Conn.

A o

(Jo tm siU or a t  Caui.

OFFIC E  next building south of the Mansion 
House, up stairs.

LitchJUld, April 5th, 1848. ly  42

CiSH
To BE L O A I^ D —viz : about $S OOfrom 

the LitchfieMjugimn Deposit Fund, on the se
curity require d a H p a w .

M a y 6 A , \ s i ^  46.

€ #  i l l *
D K K T T X S T , May be consult
ed as heretofore m  Litchfield, Go
shen and Woodbury. 45

, iDWARD W. BLAKE, 

:^ESIDENT DENTIST.
^FPiCE, ON TEiE C o r n e r  o f  N o r t h ,  and- 

E a s t  S t r e e t s .  , 

nitchfiefi^AIay 10, 1848. 46

124 cts.
8 Packages of F rencli Marseilles and Knot

t s  Counterpanes, at our usual lotv 
prices.

1200 Linen and Super Double Damask Linen 
Tai^e Cloths—all styles and prices, 
from 25 cts. to $7 00 each.

17 Cases of Parawls, Parasolettes, and Sun 
Shades, Auction.

2 Bales Russia Diaper, at 6 pence per yd; 
—ALSO—

Paper Hangjpgs, Borders, Fire Board Views, 
Transparent -4pindow Shades, and Broad Win
dow Curtain Papers, in endless variet 

— ALSO —

.  WORCESTER’S 
Universal and Critical Dic

tionary
OF T H E  EN G LISH  LANGUAGE.

BY JOSEPH E. WORCESTER, IL . D.
dfe Vol. Bvo., Sheep, 1032 Pages : P r i c e 50;

^P H E  PUBLISHERS respectfully invite atten- 
X  *ion to the following eminent testim onj^ the 

excellence of ̂ lisstardard Dictionary.
The execution of this Dictionary fully answers 

to its title.
The V o c a b u la r y  is probnbly more compre

hensive than that of all preceding English Dic
tionaries united.

Constant reference is made to a t j t h o r i t i e s  
with resjject to words newly introduced, and care 
is taken to note such as are technical, foreign, ob
solete, provincial or vulgajg|.

The d e f i n i t i o n s  are clear and exact, end 
those pertaining to technical and scientific terms 
are specially valuable to the general reader.

The author has evidently bestowed great labor 
on p r o n u n c ia t io n .  system of notation,
which is easily undfil' t̂ood) and founded on a more 
complete analysis of the vw el sounds than we 
have elsewhere met w ith ,'t« thcr with his plan 
of exhibiting all the best En^ish authorities in re
lation to words differently pronounced by different 
orlhoepists, gives to this work important advanta
ges as a Pronouncing Dictionary.

In o r t h o g r a p h y  he has made no ar^'trary 
changes, but where usage, is various and fluctua
ting, he has aimed to be consistent, and to reduce 
to the same rules words of similar format!^.

Tiie insertion of g r a u m a t i c a l  i% rms a n d

DR. %,C. CUMMINGS, 
D e n t a l  S u r g e o n .

"IT T O U E iD  inform  tli|^eo{de of Cornwall 
VV and vicinity, th a th e  has located him 

self in  W est C o rn w a ll 'w to re  j^e invites 
vi'ishing D ental D e ra tio n s  to favor him 

with a qj^l.
Rooms a t C. P ra tt’s house, un til further 

n o tjU l
G ^rqform  administered i f  requested. 
West Cornwall, Jan. Qth, 1848. tf-28.

Just received by

BOLLES & WELLS.
T a ilo r in g  £$(ab Ii» lifflenU

tinee times a day, so aH o have a free action o f tiie 
bowels; and wash inthe .^Ifijiline bath everyday  
if  the case is a bad one. ' ^  *

Lethargy, or constant tendetitey t^ Ie« p —Use
_ _________  ______________________________  the same means for this,as for jaundicC -

ItNFLECTiON O fW o r d s  to a much greater ex-* Xockjaw— apply the salve liberally pn the spine

— ALSO—

F r e a c h  W ro n ffh t C o l la ^  C ollar
ettes, Thread Edgings, Ho.'̂ rry,

CLOVES, BLACK THULE VEILS,
M o u i 'u ln p  C o l l a r s ,

^  — ALSO—
A good assortment of

C ^cs> q D c£ lS 3
__ For sale at reduced pricel.

Litchfield, May 15th, 1848, 47

Guernsey’s History of the 
UNITED STATES.

Th i s  work has been so oAen and well recom 
mended, that any thing we could say in its 

frvor, would be entirely superfluous. Every pa
rent who wishes his child to get a correct History 
of his own country, should not ftiil to purchase one 
of this kind at the V A R IE T Y  STO RE.

LitehfieM, May 15,1848. 47

H

NEW STORE
A N D

N E W  G O O D S -
The Sabscriber,

AVINQ taken the N ew  Sto re , on the cor- 
___ net of Broadway and Park Street, and hav
ing, within the last week, purchased an entire 

STOCK OF FR ESH  GOODS,
•nd at unprecedented low prices, is enabled to offer 
to his friends and acquaintances a complete assort- 
l ^ t o f

Groceries & Provisions,
as can be found in the City—and at as low prices, 
as at any other Establishment

Having spent the last six years in gaining a 
%nowledge of the business, I feel confident of being 
able to compete with any other Establishment; and 
all I ask IS, that customers will give roe a call, and 
I  am sure I can make it for their advantage.

W A N TE D  TO PU R C H A SE ,
AU Wnds of COUNTRY PRODUCE, for 

which the highest price will be paid.
The Nimble Siirpence” is our motto.

EDW ARD D. MOORE & CO. 
New Haven, May 10,1848, 46

District of Litchfield, ss.
Probate Court, May 8tb, 1848. 

T e s t a t e  of Grant Wickwvre, late of Litchfield, 
f ij la aaid District, deceased. The Court of Pro

bate fbr tbe District of Litchfield, bath limited and 
alktwad six months from the date hereof, for the 
eraditors of aaid Estate, represented insolvent, in 
which to exhibit tbeir daims thereto; and has ap- 
poimed Messrs. Tomliiwon Wells and Abraham 
Basdier, C*mmissumers; to receive and examine 
f  M C ^ fied  bjr

flHABr  g a  ADAMS,
TH E sid w riflh ^ re  notiee, that Aey 

■a n t  attbe inn ef Alvafa Claik, in aaid Litehfien, 
on theSdilay of July, and tbe 7lh day of'No- 
wmber, 18« , at 94>’clock in ths forenoon, on «a^  
cf aaid days, for the |wrpoae of atteoding on tbe 
Imiinnss of said appoiotmenL

T0MX.ur80ir W M .ijt,) ^ ___
Absakxm  Bm c h m , I " •

All peraons indebted to sakl Estate, are request' 
«d to loake immediate payment to

QEO. C. WOODRUFF, Executor.

A large and cheaply bought Stork ̂ B R O A D 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATINTES, and 
VESTINGS.

Ji. sutendid awsnrtm«.n»- n f nP17gg QTT.trg
SDMlfA'ZINES, ALPACCAS, M. DE
LAINES, and DRESS GOODS generally.

A magnificent assortmer^t of Thread Lace Etlg- 
ings. Cambric Insertings, Sarsenet Cambrics, 
Book Muslins, Bishop Lawns, &c. &6.

In a word, “ ne've got them’̂—and the People 
generally, one and all, are invited to call at this fa
mous Establishment, and examine the largest and 
cheapest Stock of DRY GOODS and PAPER 
HANGINGS in the country.

All of which is respectfully submitted by
J. GORTON SM ITH .

Hnrtfi^rd, May 5,1848. 46

NEW GOODS.
F. D. McMElL,

TS NOW  opening nt ilie old STAND ot 
S M tT H  & niC lV ElL ., two doors South 

of tlie M a n sio n  H o u se , a general assortment of

DRY SDODS,
and GROCERIES: among which are English and 
French BROADCLOTHS of superior quality; 
Cassimeres of various patterns and prices, Ladies’ 
Dress Goods  ̂a la r^  assortment; also,

' Hardware,
Shovels, Spades, Forks and Fam ing utensils gen
erally.

I f a f s ,  C a p s  of Silk, Oiled, and plain Cloth 
do.; Trunks, Travelling Bags, Shoes, and Boots, 
Wool and Cotton CARPETING, Paper Hang
ings and Window Paper, Grass and Clo^ajSeeds, 
Lime, Potash, Churns—a new article ;l^8pether 
with ALL anises usually found in a Country Store. 

A ls o ,  a fine assortment of C R O C K E R Y , 
55* Most kinds of Produce will be taken in ex

change for Goods, and a share of public patronage 
is respectfully solicited.

Litchfield, April 2l, 1848. 42

S T A T E  OF CO NNECTICU T, 
LiTCHrxEiiD C o un ty , ss. Litchfield.

W HEREAS, Murray Kenney, of Litchfield 
in said County, has preferred his petition 

to the Hon. County Court to be held at Litchfield, 
in and for said County, on the id  Tuesflay of 
October, 1848, against the heirs atid creditors of 
Hezekiah Smith, late of said Litchfield, deceased, 
and others; alleging that, to secure the payment 
of his note to the Petitioner, dated March* 25th, 
1847, for Seventy-five dollars, said Smith then 
mortgaged to the Petitioner a piece of land lying in 
said Litchfield, described as bounded north on high- 
way,east by land of the heirs of Sylvanus Bishop, 
south by land of Medad D. Bishop, and west by 
land of Nathaniel Bissell, containing two acres, 
with the buildings thereon; that said note has never 
been paid, tha; said Smith has been dead more 
than one year, and that there is not and never has 
been»any Executor of any will of said deceased, 
nor any Administrator on his estate, &c.; and pray
ing for a foreclosure of said mortgaged premises, 
as per petition on file, dated May 15th, 1848, more 
fully appears.

I t  is thereupon ordered. That notfce of 4 | | |  pen- 
dency of said petition be given to the hem and 
creditors of said deceased, by advertising this order 
in a newspaper publishedj|||( Litchfield, three 
weeks successively, at least ffPTweeks before said 
2d Tuesday of October, 1848.

G. H . ftOLLISTER,
47 Clerk o f mad Cotmty Court.

^  Dated at Litchfield, the46th daj^fJM ay, 18^ .

’SclUM»ta.
Swan’s Series

BoolLS f b r  H Ig li At

F R the ptn-pose of accoromodating )tferchants 
and School Teachen in ttitchfiM County 

with thi* invalu^e School the.Publishers
have fomished ufSvith a quantity to djspose of a t^  
whoktale, a t bw  as they caa be sold in.Hartford 
or New Haven. ‘ t ^

W . F. & G. H . BALDW IN. 
LitchficW, May 16,1848. 47

tent than they are given ifi other English dictiona
ries, and the short critical notes on the orthogra
phy, the pronunciation, the grammatical form and 
construction, and the peculiar technical, local, and 
American uses of wotvs interspersed through the 
volume, g i^ to  this work much additional value.

The copWs V o c a b u la r y  o b ^ o d e r n  G e 
o g r a p h ic a l  N a m e s , with their pronunciation, 
nnd a greatly enlarged and improved et^ion of 
Walker’s Key to the pronunciation of Classical 
and Scripture Proper Nameff, are Important ap
pendages to the Dictionary.

A year hes passed since this Dictionary was 
published; and its already extensive use, both 
among cultivated English readers and men of wide 
learning, affords good testimony of its merits. We 
confidently recommend it, as containing an am |^  
an<r caiierul the Tnrseni Witte' of OUfTaTI-
guage,

J a r e d  S p a rk s, LL. D., McLean Professor 
of Ancient and Modern History, Harvard Uni
versity.

S id n e y  W i l l a r d ,  A. M., late Professor of 
Hebrew, etc. Harvard University.

M o se s  S t u a r t ,  D. D., Professor of Sacred 
Literature, TheologicJil Seminary, Andover, Mass.

E d w a r d  A. P a r k s , D. D., Abbot Professor of 
Christian Theology, Theological Seminary, An
dover, M ass.

L e o n a r d  W o o d s , Jr. DD., President of Bow- 
doin Collejie, Maine.

N. L o r d , D. D., President of Dartmouth Col
lege, New Hampshire.

E d w a r d  H i t c h c o c k ,  D. D., LL. D., Presi
dent of Amherst College, Mass.

E d w a r d  T . C h a n n in g , LL. D.. Boylston 
Professor of Rhetoric and Oratory, Harvard Uni 
versity.

H i:n r y  W . L o n g f e l l o w ,  A. M., Professor 
of Belles Lettres, HarvanI University.

E l i p h a l e t  N o t t , D .  D., President of Union 
College, N. Y.

B e n ja m in  H a l e ,  D. D., President of Gene
va College, N. Y.

A lo n z o  P o t t e r ,  D. D., LL. D., Bishop of 
Pennsylvania.

R o b le y  D u n g l is o n , M. D., Professor in Jef
ferson Medical College, Philadelphia.

F r a n c is  B o w e n , A . M., Editor of the North 
American Review.

C h a r l e s  F o lso m , A. M., Librarian of the 
Boston Athenffium.

H e c t o r  H u m p h r e y ,  D. D., President of St. 
Johns College, Maryland.

D a v i d  L. S w a in ,  LL. D., President of the 
University of North Carolina.

J o h n  M c L e a n , LL. D. Justice United States 
Supreme Court, Ohio.

P h i l ip  L in d s le y .  L L . D., President of the 
University of Nashville, Tenn.

N . L a w r e n c e  L in d s le y ,  A. M., Professor 
of Ancient Languages and Literature, Cumber
land University, Tenn.

I concur fully in the leading portions of the 
above recommendation—not having had leisure to- 
examine ail the particulars referred to.

#L ev i W o o d b u r y , LL. D .
Justice U. S. Supreme Court, Mass.

' From a general ^ d  frequent reference* to this 
Dictionary in constant use, I fully concur in the 
general merits of the work,and regard it as a very 
valuaye aid to science.

’T heo . FRm^GHUYSEN, LL. D., 
Chancellor of lw  University of^ewJYork.

I have used “ Worcester’s Universal artS' Criti
cal Dictionary of the English Language,” iri pre- 
ference to any other for constant reference?.

J o h n  W h e e l e r ,  D. D.
President of the University of Vermont.

Published by W lLK IN S, CARTER & Co.
16 Water- Street, Boston.

And for sale by the Booksellers generally. tf46

TVWW IIVTT  ̂ f'T J lM P

C. ADAMS & CO.
H ave taken the Store next west of the Court 

House, where they oflfer for sale at the lowest cash 
prices, a general assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
Also H«ns, Lard, Dried Beef, Peas, Dried Ap

ples, Potash &c. &. together with a supply of

FARMING UTENSILS.
Likewise a  supply of READY M;ADE Sum

mer clothing.
liitchficU, May 1 st 1848.
45 ' 3^

McAlliiiiter's a ll-healing  Ointment.

Hysterics—:See Amenorrhoea, for the treatment 
of this disease.

Incontinence of Urine, or Diabetes— Use the 
^ m e  means as as for G r a v e l ,  omiting the s o l a r  
TINCTURE, unless there is costiveness.

Inflamation of the Brain—Use the same means 
as for Dropsy of the Brain.

Influenza—Use the same means as for c o ld s ,  
or catarrh. .%S&e colds and Catarrh.
 ̂ Itch— See cutaneous eruptions.

Intermittent Fever—Sei- Fevers.
Jaundice—Apply the Ointment on the right 

side over the livferĵ to tlie chest, spine abdomen,-and

JOBN COWMI
W OULD respectfully inform the inhabitants 

of Plymouth, and the neighboring towns 
that he has opened a shop in the store known as 
the ‘Mitchell stand,’ lor the purpose of carrying on the

T ailoring  Business!
• DS3 iaiLiL
And from his long experience as Foreman, in New 
York, which gives him a far superior advantage 
over others in his line.

He will cut, and make Garments, and GOOD 
FITS, warranted.

O ’ Particular attention paid to cutting. 4 3  
Plyffouth, Ct., April 9th, ’48 42

New HoTcn & Norftampton Cft

At a Court of Prtiati /
«t and for the Distfitt . 
day of May,A.Di H 0  ':

Preeent, CuARhma JtsHOu,

UPO N  tbe petition of Harriaon, o f
Baltimore in the County o f  Srtrttjuor^ and 

state of Maryland, showing to fbis C o v lt^ ^ t te  
ia tke father and parent of Jodia Hafriso* of said 
Baltimore, a myyr—That said minor ia the 
of real estate sitVated in said District of^telifSeld, 
▼iz.—^The one equa^ undivided, half partdNl car* 
tain Lot of Land lying in th r o w n  of Litchfielt^ 
bounded south on highway, ^ t  on, Lewis 8per. 
ry’s Land, north oiifdw ard Cowiaa’ Larid, and 
west on^unning’s L and; and. if  the owner of 
one half Sf the Lane runnii^ from lugbwajr to the 
northwest comer of said Land ; the whcde valu^ 
at about three hundred and fifiy dollars.

That saM real estate is nnjsroductiv^ and that 
it is for the interest of said minor, that the same 
should be sold, and the avails ther^f invest^ ac
cording to law, praying fbr liberty lo sell smd pro
perty for tlie purpose aforesaid; as per petition oi» 
file.

I t  is ordered by this Court, TMR said Petiiioner 
give notice of said application, by causing the 
same to be published m one of the newspapera 
printed in Litehfield in the County of Litch&ld,- 
three weeks success! rely, at least six weeks be
fore the hearing; and that said petition will be 
heard at the Probate Ofike in said district, on th» 
17th day of July next,at 10 o’clock forenoon.

C e r t i^  from Record.
47 CHARLES ADAMS, fud ’g t.  

--------------------- ------- 1 .<fc--------------------

Arrangements,
CoramcneiBg Jaooaiy  26th, 1S48.

ON and after Wednesday, Janizary 26th, 
Trains will run daily, (Sundays except-

soles of the feet. Take tha solar tincture, two orj ^d) as ibllaws :
... _ r........ Plainville at 8,45

A. M., 1 P. M. and 4 P. M.
Leiave Plainville for New Haven at 8,30 

A ^ . .  11 A. M. and 4»40 P.

clrest, stomach, neck and soles of the'foet. Clive 
tjje solar tincture in small doses, so as to operate 
mildly on the bowels; and if these’doiriot give speedy 
r^ief, put the patient in a warih alkaline bath.

Liver Complaint—The Ointment has accom
plished wonders in the cujje of this disease, and Hill 
seldom fail to effect a cure, if faithfully followed up 
Wear the Salve on the chest, right side ^nd on the 
feet, night and dny. Take the solar tincture daily 
and use the alkaline bath twice a week, till ciired.

E. M. BENHAM, General Agent for the State 
of Connecticut, Depot, 53 York st. New Haven.

For Sale at the Sign of “D r u g s  & M e d ic in e ,” 
south street, and by the following agents through
out the county.

Noble S Bennett, New Milford ; E B Goodsell, 
Bull’s Bridge ; Moses Smith, Kent; C. L. Prindle, 
Sharon ; C. F. Peck, Ellsworth ; M. Harrison, 
Cornwall Bridge; Fred’k Kellogg, Cornwall; Pratt 
& Poster, West Cornwall; Canfield & Robbins, 
Falls Village ; Holley & Merwin, Lakeville; R; 
Ball, Salisbury; G. Humphrey, Canaan; E. G, 
Lawrence, &Co., Norfolk; Lucius Clark, Winsted; 
W  M Hungerford, Wolcottville ; H  P Welch. 
Milton.; B Gilbert, Warren ; G B Waller, New 
Preston, D Tomlinson, New Preston; B S Hunt, 
Northville ; C H Sanford, & co., Bridgewater; B S 
Preston, Roxbury ; P H Skidmore, Bethlem ;— 
W  L Smedley, South Farm s; Alvord & Brothers, 
New Hartford ; Warren & Newton, and E Curtis, 
Watertown ; Seth Thomas & son, Plymouth Hol
low; Humiston, Camp, & co., Terry, Porter, & co. 
Plymouth. 32

TAVERK STAND,
Dry Goods, Grocery,

A n d
P R O V IS IO N  S T O R E .

Th a t  well known Stand in West Street, in the 
second block of buildings west of the Court 

House, is still occupied by the subscriber, who keeps 
constantly on hand, and for sale at the most ren- 
sonable prices:—

DRY GOODS of every description, and of the 
best qualities.

GROCERIES of all kinds—a large and general 
ttbsortment.

Attached to his establishment, is a M A R K E T, 
where may be had at all seasons of tlie year, the 
choicest

MEATS
of all kinds, such as BEEF-rFresh, Salted, and 
Smoked.

P ork—F resh and Salted. Hams, Veal, Mut
ton, Lamb, &c., &c.

Also—a great variety of fresh and salted PISH  
and all kinds of FOW LS.

CLAMS received, and on hand every Sat
urday I 4 3

N. B.—His TAV ERN  is fitted up in the best 
style, where Travellers and Boarders can be enter
tained and accommodatcd with superior Fare, and 
the most pleasant Lodgings, on Terms that no one 
can reasonable find fault with.

STILES D. W HEELER, Agent.
Litchfield, April 25,1848. tf44

n rr-T he  8.30  a .  M, Train from PI; 
ville.and tbe ^ P . M. Train from New 
van, will be Freight Trains, with Passen
ger Car attached.

At CHESHIRE, SUageayrom Water- 
bury direct,j|ponnect with the up and down 
Morning Trains at 9.25 A. M. Returning 
from  the up and down Evening Trains at 
5 1 0  P. m:

Also, from Litchfield, Wolcottville, and 
Waterbury, with the Down Train, at 11.25 
A.. M. Returning upon the arrival of tbe 
Up Train at 1.30 P. M.

At PLAINVILLE, Stages /rom  Ply
mouth, Bristol, and Farmington, connect 
with the Morning Train for New Haven, 
at 8.30 A. M. Returning a i about«§ P. M.

Also, from Litchfield, Winstead, New- 
Hartford, Collinsville, and Unionville, to 
connect with the 11 A. M. Train to New 
Haven. Returning upon the arrival of the 
Train at about 2 P. M.

HENRY FARNAM, Superintendent.
New Haven, Jan. 26. 184^ tf33

THE CAMPAIGN
Is now Opened!

m T H E  public is most respectfulljr invited 
to call one door east of the Coui t House, 

where may be found the prettiest articla, of 
liadles’ G aiter Boots,

Klid Buskins, French Ties- both thin and thick spies 
of various qualities and shades, ever sold in this 
town; nor are we wanting in attention to the Gents. 
They will find a good assortment of fine' Boots, 
Gaiter Boots, Navy Ties, Slips, &c., &c.

Every thing;in the line of small Shoes ^ a y  be 
found as above.

CASH paid for Greeii Calf Skins, or ex
changed for any thing in̂  our line

MEAFOY & TROW BRIDGE.
Litehfifild, April 17,1848. '  43

Pekin Tea Company.
THE Subscribers have accepted the Agency of 

the P E K IN  T E A  COM PANY, on condi
tion that we may retail TEAS at New York prices, 
therefore, we are prepared to aell all Teas at New 
York prices, and warrant the article. W e consider 
it useless to say very much in Ifivor of our plan, as 
the public can judge for themselves, whether we 
sfU Teas at per cent, less than our neighbors or 
not. W e have ̂  very feir article of Young Hyson 
for 37i cenUi.; and for $1,35 can set ah o|d tea 
drinker crazy.

W. P . & G . H. BALDW IN.
Litchfield, April I9th, 1848. 43

BONNETS, BONNETS,
AT THE 

SnilDLiiLOffilSlT 
Cheaper than the Cheapest, 

EITHER AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

PLAIN and Fancy Tuscan, English Patent, 
Birdseye, Highland, Pedale, Rutland, Rough 

and Ready, Palo Alto, Milan Edge, firench Lace, 
Alladin, Gimps, Neapolitan, &c.,&c.

A good assortment on hand, as well as made to 
order, of Silk, Shirred, and plain U a tS *

A ls o ,  a great assortment of Ribbons, Laces, and 
Fancy Trimmings.

l i a d i e s ’ B o n n e t s ,  and B re n ’s H a tN  
altered, bleached, dyed, and pressed. Oil or per
spiration from the head extracted, if wished. .

N. B.—Milliners can have their Bleaching and 
Pressing done in the best manner, and at the lowest 
city prices.

QRANNISS & CO. 
Litchfield, .^ i l2 4 .  44

NEW 600DS
Received Weekly at

n .  T . M T G A T T  & Co>H. S T O R E ,

0PPO SITE J. P. M a r s h a l ' s  H o t e l ,  Wootl- 
bury, rich and desirable Q ^^D S, may be found 

at our place, at very-reduce^rices, a thorough as
sortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries, 
at all times on hand ; which will be sold for cash or 
exchanged fur Produce, at a small advance from 
cost.

A large lot of Ladies* Silk Dress GMods, we 
have some of b ^ tifu l patterns. We invite the 
ladies to call anVfletamine them, and if they are not 
suited as to price and style, our trouble will be fi-ee- 
ly given. '

We have a splendid lot of C a rp e tlU g fc a n d  
P a p e r  H a n g i n g s .  ^

Woodbury, May 1st, 1848. 43

A t a Court o f Probate holdeu at Idtehjtgd, with 
and for the District of Litehfidd,ontbe IStkday  
of May, A . D., 1848:

Prssent'C&ABXJBS Asa u s , Esq.^adse. 
TTPO N  .the petition of G eofC . WoodnifF, o f  
U  LitchfieJO;Hl the county of Litchfield, shewing 

to this court, that he is G uaN^noTHM n S. Har
rison, of Litchfield, within saia district^jnunor— 
That said minor is the owner of real esta^sitoatrd 
in said Litchfield, viz :—the one equal, undivided,- 
half^part of a certain kit of land, bounded, south oiv 
highway, east on Lewis Sperry’s land, north on- 
Edward Cowles* land, and west on Dunning’s land 
—and is the owner of one half of the Lane, ruo- 
ning from highway to-the North west corner of 
said land ; the whole valued at about Three hun
dred and fifly dollars, (#360,) and that, said estate 
is unproductive, and that it is for the intereM of saki 
minor that the same should be. sokland'tlke avaih 
thereof invested according to law ; prayir^ 
erty to sell said'propei ly for the purpose '
as per petition on file.

l l»  J5  O RD ERED  B Y  T H IS  COURT—  
That said Guardian give notice of saki application 
by causing the same to be published in one- of the 
Newspapers printed in Litchfield, in the county oC 
Litchfield, three weeks successively, at least six 
w^^jjefofte the hearing ; and that said pMition 
w ^ %  heard at the Probate Office in said district 
oi>‘th e l^ d a y  of July, next, at 10 o’clock, A. M.  ̂

Cert^edfrom Record,
47 CHARLES A D AM S, Judge.

S tr ic t  of Netr Milford, ss. ) 
Probate Court, May 6th, 1848. J

I NSTATE of Joel N . Stone, of New Milford,iw 
i  said District^^an insolvent debtor: The Couit 

of Probate for thfr District of New Milford, hatb 
limited and allowed six months from the date hete^ 
o^ fbr the creditors of said Estate, in which to ex
hibit their claims thereto; and has- appoint)^ Origeo 
S. Seymour, and Augur Beardsley, EacKJh» Cook 
missinners, to receive and examine said claims." 

CerUfed by DAVID C. SANFOHD,
The subscribeni give notice that diey shaft neeT 

at the Public House of Sylvanus Menrin, fat smx 
New Milford, on the 26th day of Jun^ and thO'Sil 
day e f November, 1848, at 1 o’ch)ck in the after, 
noon, on each of said days, for the purpose of at.' 
tending on the business of snkt appoictmeot* 

ORIGEN S. SEYM O U R.)
AUGUR BEARDSLEY,4  
46—p

District of Nem^lhRlford, ss, Y 
Probate Court, April 29th, 1848. f

Es t a t e  of Margarett Drake otherwise ca tki 
Susan Drake late of New Milford, ia sakl 

Distriot, deceased. ^
The Court of Probate for the District ofjjBw- 

Milford, hath limited and allowed six m onth^om  
the date hereof  ̂for the creditors of said estate, re
presented insolvent, in which to exhibit their 
claims thereto, and has appointed Lyman Htne^- 
and Robert Ferrissj^ both of said New Milford^ 
Commissioners to receive and examine said claiois..

Certified by
DAVID C. 3A N F0RD , Jiidge. 

T H E  subscribers give notice that they shall 
meet at tlie office of Julias B. Harrison in soiti 
New Milford, on the 30th day of May, and oa 
the SOth day of October, 1848, at one <̂ ck)ck is  
the afternoon, on each of said days, fiw thepurjpoae 
of attending on the business of said appdatmeut;

ALL persons indebted to aaid Estate afe 
quested to make immediate payment to 

46 JU LIU S B. HARRISON, AOmV,

GENIN, B ATTEB, '

B R O A D W A Y , N E W -Y O R K ,
rp H E  three great essentials, Eleganu, Excellence 
X  and Economy, arie the points arriv^ at, by the 
Proprietor of this establishment. The fpllow ing 
prices have been fixed upon for his best style of 
goods:— ■

First quality B e a ^  Hats : $4 60
Second do "do ,860
First do Moleskin H a t s 40© 
Second do do ' 3 00
Firrt do Cloth Caps : 160
Second do . do 1 00
^  A superb stock of C H IL D R ^ * S  FA N 

CY HA rS  I of the most elegaqt nia(erialis and 
beautiful patterns, e o ^ n t ly  for sale.

Q EN IN , 214 Broadway, 
Author of th^nkutrated History of the Hat. 

Nen-York^ A f/r i l^ h . 44

A t a Court o f Probate holden at Plymouth, withm  
and for the district of Plymouth oa the 20th da f 
of April, A . D. 1848.
Present, Henry B^Graves, Esq., Judge:

ON  motion of David D. Warner,and Samuel T . 
Salisbury, administrators on the' Estate of 

J OHN S. WARNER. Esq., late of Pfyniouth, ia 
said disu-ict deceased. This court doth decree that 
six months be allowed and limited Ibr the creditors 
of said estate to exhibit their claims against tha 
same, to the said administrators; and directs that 
public notice be given of this order by advertising 
in a newspa|ierpublished ia Litchfiekf, and by p o ^  
ing a copy tb e r^ o n  the public sign-post in said 
town of Plymouth, nearest tha plan where tbe ^  
ceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record,
H ENRY B. GRAVES,

45 Jvdge,

At a Court o f Probate holder at Kent, 
within and for the District o f Kent, on 
the 1st day o f May, 1848 .*
Present, J o h n s o n  C. H a t c h ,  Jadge.

Th e  £xecat(Mr of the last will aud teata» 
raent of Benjamia Howland, late of 

said district, deceased, r e p r in ts  the estat» 
of said deceased insolvent. Wbereopon, 
Ordered, That Commissioneis lb veceive, 
fam in e , and adjust the deims o f the cred< 
’itors of said estate ,̂ be aippointed the 
Probate Office in said d ^ ic t ,  oa the third 
Monday of M ayinst^at 9 o*ebel^A. M. 
And tiiat al! perMos interested in ssid es
tate, may be notified thweof, the Executor 
will cause this order to be pnblisbed is  a 
newspaper printed in LitchfieM, and a 
thereof to m  posted on tha pabfie s ^ r  
post in said Kent, nearest w h ^  ' ^  d«- 
ceamd last dwelt.

' 45 Johnson C. H a t o h .

NOTICE,
A  FE W  TONS of good Hay for sale a t * a

market prke.
89 W. F. BALDW IN.



t h e  L I TCHF I ELD R E P UBLlCUN.
C A l;T I01«. . - n.

Owing to the great succeni iind were
Townsend'f SarsKpariUa, a ^ "*k|,,.,g.ir«apo- 
formerly our ArantB, hayecomnienced
rilU Extracts, Elixir*, B itte^^ tr gi.aped bot-
Ac. They generaUy put .t icd our adver-
a e « . R n d  8o m e o f t b e n i  huw)^ol|gg iwitati<(p, and
tisements—they are only wort^o 
■hould be avoided. _

. • 1 126 FIIÎ TON Streetf Sun Biiilclinc.
Principal Offiĉ  r street. BokIou ; Dyotl & 

N. Y.; RcddmP S. S.
Sons, R,,i,i|.iorB - P M. Cohou. CU:.rlppton ;
H m . c e , P r u « r i . t .  Strnnt, N. O.; 105 Soutli
Wripht mid i>y ull tlio piim'ipid I>ni?

= f « « o v '  - 'i- ■ rT.ml:.-

rilia
my

] »  B . 4P *  O  W  N  S  K N  ! » ’ •
COWOCND XXTRACT OF

s a r s a p a r i u l a .

T U , s n r s c t  is put ^  in 
times cAevsr.

•er i»r t# « •»  sold. «  «*»•“

“ *■ v ffls?N S*sW i.«S i"«T D i® ijr “
Erer known ; iL«ot only purifies the whole ystM ^jm d  
•treoMben* th lfenioB , but it cr««tM luw, yi«r« 
k l M ^  a power poioewed by no other inedicin^ m 
thi*lie»the grand secret o f its wonderful wccesfc 
performed withiu the last two year^ more t h a ^ O a ^  
rares o f Mvere cases of disease; at least 15,000 w ^  
oonsidercd incurable. It has saved the lives o f more 

10,000 chilvlreu duriu;; the two past aeasoni.

M . 9 0 0  c M c w  « r  C k tM e r n l  l > « b i l i t r  u d  
w M t  « f  N e r T » « »  E » e r |g y .

Dr. Towiiseud’s Siirayiarilla invigorates the whole 
■ r s t ^  permauantly. T o thone who have lost their 
iDUMulur energy by the effccte o f medicine 
tiou committed in y«*th, or the excessive 
the passiouB. aud brought on a general p h y s i^  Pi^f- 
uvTn‘^ l “  n i^-oussy^em . latitude. 
faintiotr aonsations, premature decay aud decline, hMten- 
in ; IJ^ards that fatal disease. 0 0 “* ^ “ ® % ^  
tirely n m rx il  by this pleasant rem ise. Thu Sana-
p arilla isfar »uperior to any _

I n r t e o r a U U K  C » r d i a l ,
At it renew, and invigorates the
fto th« UmIm, wifl utroujftli to the nwcm ar •yctMO, in «
Moat «lraordiuaryw#egre«.

" CoMumpirti**
CncMM mnd Stre^ftken, Cjmsumgtum^^^

B m ck iti* . CsnswmftMa*, Lnsr 
Omtarrh, Coughs, Atitma, 

in fks ChsH,
Sw e^s. DifiemH 

rattoa, P«*« t» tik« Stdt. tfc^ hao* 
hemi Mtd emit be curtd.

■PKTTIIirG nTiOCD* — sp iT x a n i* ^ ^  r.r*. A prii» ,ien .
DiLTowif8ic ic» -I  verily believe tkat your Sartap.- 
U. hat been the mewis, through P iw id e n ^ o f  wving  
y li f e ^ I  have for several yeart had a bad Cough. It 

and worae At laat I rawed lar^quand- 
»4 tM o f blood, had night Sweata, and waa graaUy debili- 
xAUmI aod reducM, and did not «xpect to Uve. I have 
f C ^ u s e d  yonr Sursaparllla a short time, and there hw  
^awonderftil change been wrought in me. I am now able 

to walk all over the cUy. I raiae no blood, and my 
eoMgh kaa left me. You can weU uaagiue th a m » m  
IkHikfal for thote results.

Yonr obedient serrant,
WM. RUBSELL, <5 CathaiiiiM t

V « m a l e  H l e i l c l n e .
Dr. Townsend’s Suraaparilla w a sovereign and tpeedy 

cnre for Incipient Consumption, Barrennflta, Pwlaptui 
Uteri, or Fallinc of the Womb. C o tt iv e n ^  Kl«% |« u -  
corrhota, or Whites, obstructed or d lff ic id ^ e n tf iu -  
tion. Incontinence o f Urine, or in v o li ia tu M i|l^ i^ ^  
th«reOC aud for the i^eneral prostratioii o f tho«7itein— 
BO matter whether the retuU o f inherent cauM or causet, 
produced by irre;nilarity, illnen or accident N o tin g  
can be more aurprisinf than its invigorating enectt 
on the human frame. Person* aU neaknew and 1 ^ -  
tude. from Ukiujr it, at once become robust and nill of 
energy under \U influence. It immediately counteractt 
the nervclowness o f the female A-ame, which u  the great 
cause o( Barrcuness. It will not be expected o f ut, in 
cases o f  eo delicate a nature, to tuchibit certificates o f  ̂
enret pertbrmed but we can atan*e the afflicted, that 
hsndreds o f cqaes have been reported to ut. Tbontanda 
of caaes where faiuilias have been without childran, 
after usin;;; a few bottle* o f this invaluable medicine, 
kave been bleeaed with fine, healthy offspring.

T «  n t* th e iw  mmA  a ia u r r ie d  X ^ a a iM .
Thi* Extract of Sar»apariUa has hoon expressly pre

pared in reference to female complainU. No female 
who ha* reason to suppose aha is approaching that 
critical period. “ The turn o f life," should neglect to 
take it, as it it a certain preventive for any o f the 

•■uraerous and horrible dUeases to which females a «  
subject at thit time o f life. This period 6e jU- 
la^td Jkr several yettrs by *simg M s medtetme. Nor 
is it loss valuable for those who are approaching wo
manhood, as it is calculated to a«sist nature, by quick- 
ouins the blood and inviwratin" the tystem. Indeed, 
this medicine is ij»aliiable tor aU the delicate disea
ses to which woiiion are -ubjecL

It brucoK the whole hysteiii. renews permanently tlie 
nnttK-al '■n-'r '̂ief. by reiuovinf the iiiipuriUo* of the 
body, not «> far stiinulnting as to produce subsoqueut 
relaxation. » hicli i* the case o f most medicines taken for 
female weak no** and disease. By utiing a few bottles of 
this medicine, many se*«ra and paiuAU curgical opera- 
tion* may bo prevented.

M  B le w s im g  t e  9 E « t li« n i a a d  C h i l d r r n .
the safest and moot effectual inodiciiie fur purify- 

wJ^Ae  system, and relieving tbo sufferings attendant 
upon child-birth ever discovered. €t strengtheus both 
the mother and child, prevent* paiu and disease, in- 
crea*es and enriches the food, those who have nsed it 
think i t  is indispeiuable. It i* highly useful both before 
and after confinement, at it prevents disease* attendant 
iipoa childbirth—in Coetivenese, Pile^ Cramps, Swell- 
iiir o f  the Feet. Despondency. Heartburn, Vomiting, 
Pain in the*Back md Loins, False Pains, Hemorrhage, 
and in regulating the aeanetion* and equalizing the c ir  
eulation it has no equal. The great beauty o f this 
medicine ik, il is alwavs safe, and the most delicate use 
it mo*t wiccesKftillv, very few cubbr require any other 
medicine, in «>ine a little Ca«tor Oil, or Magnesia, is 
asefiiL Exercise in the open uir, and Uffht food wltn 
thu medicine, will alway* ensure a safe and easy con- 

nent.

McAiliiiiter's ail-healing Ointment.

THE GBEATESJ MEMCINE OF THE AGE. 

STA N TO N ^S E X T E R N A L  R E M E D Y ,

HUNT’S LINIMENT
HAS ftceived the 
alwve title from thou
sands who have been' 
ben^tteti by its use. 
Its deration is won
derful. Never fail
ing to give irameJi- 
nte relief, ajid perni- 

^  l^ently during the 
^  iiseases for which it 
^  s recomnnended.— 
I  For the last year I 

have placed before 
the public testimony 
of undoubted char
acter from mally 
lersons well kna.wn

nt«>nntT and  H ca ltk .
Cosmetic*, Qlialk, and a variety o f preparations gene- 

talhr in use, when applied to the face, very soon spoil it 
oH fc beauty. They close the pores o f the sUm. and 
check the circulation, which, when nature is not thwart
ed bv disease or'po’̂ ‘1®'’* ®'’ inflamM by the 
. I f c . i i l  used in soap*, beautifie* itt own producuon in 
the “ h u m a n  foce Divine,” a* weU M in the garden of 
rich and delicately tinted and variegated flower*. A 
free, active and healthy circulation o f  the fluid*, or the 
c ^ i n g  o f  the pure, rich blood to the extremitiet, 1* 
that which imint* the countonance in the mott exqui 
site beautv. It i* that which iipparu the indescribable 
.shades aiid flaahet o f  lovqlMjM that d l  admir^ but

ne can ̂ de•cribe. ThU beau^ I* the offspring of nm- 
B<*'ofwom(er «r«iMV. If therei* not a free and 

Hhy circulation, there la no beauty. If the lady is 
at driven anow, if the paint, and nte comnetiet, 

•nd tk« btooa U thick, cold and inqgara, *he u not bean- 
Md. If (he be brown or yellow, and there u purer and 
•dhre bhMd, tt givea •  rich bloom to the cheeka, and a 
fcimaney to their eyea that l*lii*iu^nf.

Thia ia why the aouthem, and eapeciany the Span- 
tti ladie*, are ao much admired. Ladiei in the north 
Mm take bat little Merciae, or are confined in dote 
Sion*, or have apoiled their oompleuon by the appli
cation of deleteriou* mixture*, if they wi*h to re- 
fain elaiticity of *tep, buoyant *pirita, tparkling eyet 
Itnd beautifiil compleKion*. they ahould nee Dr. Town- 
aend’i 8ar*aparilla. Thouiand* who have tried it, are 
■ore than aautfied, are driightad. Ladie* of ever̂ ' 
atation, crowd onr office d^y.

If*tlee t* tlie I<adl«s.
Tho*e that imiute Dr. Town*end’* Sanaparilla, have 

il^rialily called their atuff a fr e a t Remedy for Fe- 
•Mile*, tiL, ACn and have copied our bills and circular* 
which relate* to the con^ainto of women, word for word 
«.«tber men Who pnt op medicine, have, *ince the great 
anrrn*r of Dr. Towni>eud’a Saraaparilla in complainU 
Incident to female*, recommended their*, although pre- 
Tionriy they did aoL A number of these Mixtur^ Pill*. 
Jkc., are injnriou* to femalea. a* they aggravate diseax  ̂
and nadermilw the comtitation. Or- Townsend** i* the 
<mlv and beatjcmedy for the numerous female ciMn- 
ptaiirta—itrai«^ iferer fail* of effectij«.* peraan^ 
rare. It can be taken by the moat delicate flBmale% 
in any case, or by those expecting to become mothers, 
with thegre«le(t adrantages, aa it jmpare* ̂ e  systim 
•ad prevents pain or danger, aid strengthen* both 
Mother a n ^ k  Be eareftilto get the gMtuine.

ScMAda C«»ed.
This eertificate condnaively prove* that thI* Sars» 

Barilla lUs perfect control over the most obstinate dia 
mum of thelttood. Three persons cared in one house 
it nnsncMMtted.

^  T hrM  C U ld r a i . .
Ob. Tovnschd—Dear 4Sir: I have die pleasure to 

igtgrms0» Itet three «f my children have been cured 
Wtka asMftila by tte iwe of your excellent medicine 
ThOTTOniMcted very severely with bad 8ores; have 

I X j P h S i - T  it Wok'̂ thwn away, tor which

‘* 5 aaF ^ £ aIN. 10«W ooat«>«t

J. W ILSO NjJI. a  

AlliMiy. ApfH 1.1847. P- J5^^LM*NDP»F, I t  B

Felon or Whitlom—Keep tlie part diseased well 
saturated with the Salve. If it extends to the 
bone, there will be considerable pain till it suppu
rates. In no case use the knife, as it does 110 good, 
but rather injures the joint.

Flatulence or Wxxul Cholic—See Bilious or Pain
ter’s Cholic,

Fistula—Use the Ointment on the diseased part, 
and freely in the opening; also, oti the chest and 
soles of the. feet. Wash the entire surface once n 
week with the Alkaline Buth. Use the Solar 
Tincture daily, so as to purify the blood, and ope
rate moderately on the bowels'; and syrin^-the fis
tulous opening every day with strong ley, or a 
weak solution of potash.

Fluor Albus or White Flows—This results from 
disease of the womb, caused by miscarriages, ex
cessive menses, general nervous debility, &c. Ap
ply the Ointment on the lower part of the Abdo
men, and as high up the Vagina as ran be reach
ed; also, on the soles of the fret,afii*r them 
'mihewarmneak ley water. Contintie''Ws every 
night OR going to bed.- Bathe ihe whole body 
twice a week with the Alkaline Wash, niid use a 
coarse towel, and rub hard in wifiing. Take the 
Solar TituUnre once or twice a week, and be assu 
red that, by perseverance,a cure will be obtained.

General DehUity or Nervous Weakness—Use 
tlie means above recommended, with this excep-- 
tion; apply the Sah'e on the chest, spine, over the 
stomach, and on tlie soles of the feet.

f^ L iO U R
heap I Cheap! Cheap!

W ASHINGTON AND CHEPAUG MILLS. 
Gentlemen and Ladies, Now is the tune to save 

your Sixpences.
\  S I, the subscriber, have just comjileted a 

thorough repair of the well known Grist Mill 
on Shepaug River, about half a mile west of the 
Village of Washington, at which place, 1 anrinow 
prepKed to enter upon the business of Milling, 
and I  hope to do it in such a manner as fully to 
tuisfy ihe publj|^ There are in ’ the RSll, four 
runs of stones, in complete order; and I am wil
ling to engage that the work shall be done as well, 
if not better, than at any other Mill in the Couiy 
ty. Please call and give me a fair trial; *and if it 
is not done as well as at any other Mill, all charges 
will be paid, as I have got one of the first hands 
in the Millif^g business, as he^omes with the best 
recommendation from the Messrs. J . I. & I. Stet-

.hroughout the cdtin, loons. New Milford, who.are considered No. 1 in
Milling—likewise, from the upright Farmers, Mer
chants, Mechanics and Laborers, with whom he

ty of Westcliesti^ 
where the great fcr
putatipn of this Iffic was acquainted, 
dicine was firstj«8t®  N. B. Now the

St year I have re
ived from all ^ r ts  

fthe country a rnass 
)f evidence of the 
,'reat value of this 
celebrated remedy, 
sulHcient to fill vol
umes, of which I 

have se’eeted a few certificates. For the following 
diseases, Hunt’s Liniment is a rertau^ safe, and 
speedy cure. Rheumatism, Spinal affection, Weak
ness and pains in the back and chest, coiU^tions 
of the muscles, sore throat, -quincy issuwPolcers, 
ague in the breast and face, tooth ache, sprains, 
bruises, salt rheum, burns, croup, frosted feet, U n
ions, corns, and all diseases of the Nerves. M  a* 
strengthener of the Nervous System it exceeds all 
the plasters and medicines in the world. It is only 
necessary to try it to be convinced that it will do all 
that the proprietor professes. Its reputation is con
stantly increasing, and in every instance where it 
has been used, it is always kept as a necessary 
Family Medicine. Read the evidence from abroad : 

The above engraving is a curviture of the Spine, 
which is oflen occasioned by neglect of that coni-, 
mon complaint—a Stich in the Back. Hunt’s Li
niment will cure the one and prevent the other. 

Price, 25 Cents per bottle. ^
For S:ile by ihe follovving Agents: '  ,
T  A Welton, New Milford, D Giddings, Gay

lords Bridge, E B Goodsell, Bulls Bridge, G Hop
son, and Barlter, Kent Plains, M I^arrison, & Iron 
Company, Cornwall Bridge, Pratt & Foster, and 
James Scoville, West Cornwall, .T W  Beers & Co, 
North Cornwall, G F Pet^, Ellsworth, D Gould, 
&G F  W;hite,SvaJ*o"i,Barnum Richardson & Go, 
Lime Rock^ Bwvstev & Paige, Canfield & Rob
bins, H  Anies, Fails Village, G & E P Hunt, J  GGout—Apply the Salve to the feet, and heat it _

plasters of Ointment on the feet, and flannel or 
wollen socks over them. Thi? will relieve the 
most obstinate cases.

Gravel—Put the Salve freely on the Bmnll of 
the back over the kidneys, low down the abdomen 
over the bladder, on the soles of the feet, and when 
there is much pain, $It in a warm Alkaline Bath, 
with as much w ater^  the tub as will cover all thr 
lower part of the abdomen. Repf ii this, when-, 
ever there is pain, dififieulty of vonlii g urine, and 
heat and scalding. Wash the wimle body three 
times a week, and take the Solar Tincture daily, 
till relieved. >

Gross Surface—The virtue of t|je Ointment is 
great in removing roughness fi-om the face, chaps, 
sunburn, freckles, pimples, blotches, eruplion.s, &c. 
Apply the Salve to the part*! nfftcled, wash ihf 
suriiire over once or twice a week, with the Alka
line Bath ; and take the Solar Tincture daily.

Ganglions or Weeping Sinews.—Apply the 
Ointment to the Tumor morning and evening.

Heada(he—Use the ointment on the feet first, if 
they are usually cold in the winter, or dry and 
husky in the summer; then on the chest or side, 
if the sufferer is at any time troubled with a pain 
there, or between the shoulders. By anointing the 
temples alene, the severest fmins in the head ar 
frequently removed in a few minutes. Use the 
Solar Tincture daily.

H  eartbvrn—See Dyspepsia for the treatment o 
this complaint.

Hernia—See Rupture.
Hiccoush—Apply the Ointment over the stome 

ach, chest, spine, and the soles of the feet, before a 
fii«.

E. M. BENHAM, Gsneral Agent for the .State 
of Connecticut, Depot, 63 York st. New Haven.

P R O S P E C T U S
OF A WORK JUST PUBLISHED, BY

.S. A IV D R F S  &  S O ]V ,IE u r tro rd , C t .

En t i t l e d  The History, Treatment and Dis
eases of the H O R S E :  embraciiifr every v«- 

riety of information relative to this noble animal, 
and illustrated with about 200 engravings-

The above has just been reprinted, in one large 
Octavo Volume, comprising nearly 5C0 pages. It 
was originally published in London, under the di
rection of the “ Society fo r th£ Diffusion of Useful 
K n o w le d g eand if any thing were wnntinff to 
establish its high character, this fact alone is siiiH- 
cient. It has been carefully compiled from various 
publications, which have appeare«l at different pe- 
.liods, and may justly be considered the cream of all 
of them, enriched by the observations of many em
inent veterinarians, who contributed the result of 
their experience, to render the work perfect in ev
ery particular.

It is needless fA dilate upon the utility of such a 
work to every one who has a n y ^ n g  to do with 
Horses. Diseases t9 wuirli the animal is subjcct 
are here treated in so familiar a manner, that the 
symptoms nnd remedy may be comprehended at 
bnce, and thus many valuable horses that might 
often be suffered to perish through the ignorance or 
inexperience of their owners or attendants, may be 
saved by a titnely reference to the pages of this 
work. There is also much valuable matter in re
gard to Breeding, B a tin g , Training, Shoeing, and 
the general m anagonbtof ffprses, with which it 
is important that eve^fone should b« acquainted.

The bad habits of the*IIorse «re also commented 
upon, and such measures suggested as are quite 
certain to eff^t their correction. In short, notliing' 
has been omitted that is calculated to be of service 
to tlw s^ h o  have the care of Hqrses, whether fof 
the Fank, the Road, or the Turf! Altogether, the' 
work IS as complete as it is possible for the skill or 
experience of man to render it

Bound in shwp lettered, in a neat style, at $2  60 
cents to subscribers.  ̂ wu

Hartford, April, 1848 44

CYLINDER CHURNS.

Th e  Subscribers are manufacturing, and have 
on hand, a new article of Cylinder Churns 

with a revolving dasher. Thes^ Churns are supe-! 
rior to any foun^in the market, The Butter 
it made, and the milk worked out, and the butter 
fitted for the table, without taking it from the churn. 
Farmers^and others who are in want of such an 
article, will do well to xall at the ‘Mill,’ one mile 
south of this village, and examine our stock, before 
purchasing elsewhere. ^

MOHIiIS & PERRY. 
latehfield, Cornu, i^ .2 4 th l8 4 8 .

NEW BOOKS.
TTJST received, at the BOOK and VARIETY 

STORE, South Street,t <t l®rge lot of valuable 
Books tnd Stationert ;̂ Fancy Gocfdŝ  Ger
man Toyi| Accordions, Violiris, &c.

ville, R Buil, Salisbury, London & Co, Chap^nv^l^ 
G Humphrey, Canaan Depot, E G Lawrence, 
Norfolk, R Rockwell & Go, Colebrook, S & |̂L 
Hurlbin t, Winchesjer, M & C S Camp, H  Ptf- 
kins, Winstead, Doolittle & Go, Hitchcocksville, 
W  B & S Alvord, New Hartford, Crow & Jewett, 
A*Bakcr, Bakersville. N^m ith, Torrington, W  N 
Hungerford, James Gardiner, Wolcottville, A Miles 
& Son, Goshen, H  P Welch, Milton, D Tomlin
son, New Preston, F Bonrdman, S E Bostwick, 
New Milford, G Hanford & Co, Bridgewater, G 
W  Smith, Roxl)uiy,Thos, Brinsmade, Washing
ton, W  C Bristol, Woodbury, Wnrren & Newton, 
E Curtiss, Watertown, S Thompson & Son, Ply
mouth Hollow, Humaston. Camp & Co.Plynmuth, 
C N Case, P W  Noble, Harwinton, W  F & G H 
Baldwin, Litchfield, Geo. E Stanton & Co. Sing 
Sinsr; F L. Allen & Co., Bethlem. S016 

Nov. 9,1847. 20

gates stand ready on a pivot, 
blhhed. During t h ^ o r  hoisting. It iigiard to keep them-shut; for the 

Mill is in such good repair for grinding. Now, 
Qrentlemen and Ladies, all you have go^ t̂o do, is 
to drive up before the Mill door, and you will find 
a Miller ready, at all times, on short nnd reasona
ble notice, to do up your grinding in the best man
ner.—Corn and Cobbs cracked and ground togeth
er, at any time.

N. B. Now for the nimble sixpences.
T e r m s  f o r  G r i n d i n g .—Fifteen btSh- 

els of Rye ground for one bushel—Seven do. for 
one half bushel.—Wheat, Buckwheat, and Corn, 
all g^tnid afteV the same rate.—Corn taken on the 
ear, and shelled, riddled and fanned,'!f called for,at 
the same rate as above. Provender any where 
nearly equally mixetl, as to different kinds. Grain 
will be ground at the rale of twenty bushels for one, 
ten for one half, and five for one quarter bushel.— 
This you may depend on finding agreeable to the 
terms as above specified, by weighing or otheirwise, 
if you please. If not found so, call on me, and not 
peddle it to the public, and all damages .^ ’ill be 
paid. Do it as soon ^  possible, and not dday over 
four weeks—shorter if possible. Plaster will be 
ground for one dollar per ton, if not of the hard 
kind.

I wish t» return thanks to the public for past fa
vors. hoping for a conli|Kionre of the same.

SAW ING will be done atA e Sawmill for 20 
cents per hundred, f<^ash,or barter at cash prices, 
or for due bills, takemor the amount—and all to 
lie satisfied with the measurement of the stuff, when 
taken from the Mill—and not to lay over 30 days 
after it has been sawed, without settling up the saw 
bill. Sound tiijil^er sawed foi one quarter on shares. 
If not settled in 80 days, interest will be require<l 
from date of sawing.

I have justadded to my Machinery an improved 
Smut Miiljo clean Grain, nnd a Scouring Mill for 
h u llin g  Bu«twheat, and a Sieve Jo sifl the hull out 
of the bran. ARMAND^OLMSTEAD. 

Washington, Nov. 13, 1847. tf 21.

DALLEY’S
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 

M AG ICAL P AIN  EXTRAG TO R.
The Wonder and Blessing of the Age.

Th i s  medicine has more power and influ
ence over disease than any qther yet 

1 cnown. It entirely conquers.
Pain, Fire, Scar, Inflamation, and 

tiflcation. ' -
Fame, with her million toriraes, says—

“ Ngf t to the Bible let it oe prized.” 
N^llflmiane physician or parent should be 

without it a moment. The pains of the 
worst bums are stopped instantly by it, and 
healed without a scar. It is also a sover
eign remedy for the following diseases : 

Piles, both blind and bleeding, Bronchitis 
Scald-Head.

Rheumatism, inflamatory and chronic. 
Sore Eyes.

Salt-Kheum, Spinal Weakness, Fever 
Sores, Wounds.

Swellings, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Strains.

Constipation and Inflamation of the Bow
els, Felons.

Barbers* Itch, Ague In the Ftfee, Sore 
Throat.

Tic Doleroux, Chapped hands.
And any thing that is sore and pwnful. 
The unparallwed popularity‘Df this med 

icine has excited the cupidity of certain

Extraordinary Disco- 
yery.

D E A F N E S S  C U R E D !
Since the introduction of this article to the public 

as a remedy for deafliess, the testimonials in regard 
to its cfficacy, have been so numerous, so emphatic 
nnd unqualified in its favor, that-the Proprietor feels 
warranted in nssuming for it the distinction of an 
InfalHMe Remedy, in all cases of deafness and other 
complaints of the Ear, when that organ is perfect in 
its formation.

53* Persons afflicted with deafness, no matter of 
iiow long standing (if not born so,) who have tried 
every other remedy in vain—are requested to call 
upon the Agents nnd procure a printed sheet con
taining Certificates and other evidences of^its effiqi- 
ry, which it is hoped will induce every person afflfe
ted with deafness to make a trial of this truly valu
able Mtnlicine.

i~ir For sale in this place only at the sign of 
Drugs and Medicines, South-Strect.

Litchfield, Sept. 17,1846.

B la n k . W o r k .

ON hand, full and half bound Ledgers and Jour 
nals, Cluartos, Memorandums, &c., and wiJ 

supply any order for Record Booksofifffiv descrip
tion. ifW . F. & G. H. B M niW IN .

S

^ a v a t s ,  ScarA i, &. S to c k s .
ILK, Gingham,' Bombazine, Alpacca Scarfs 
and Handkerchiefs at 

3 W . F. & G. H. BALDW IN’S.

GEOTCS,
ID,Silk,Lislc-thread, Kotton, and other kinds 
_ of GUovejLa ffood.Uu.oi reduced price_s.

W . F. & G. H. BALDW IN.

worthless persons, who are now endeavor
ing to palm off a counterfeit or imitation ar- 
tide upon the public; therefore observe that 
every box of the wnuine has the written 
signature of H. Ds^ey, the proprietor, upon 
itt wrapper. All others are suprious and 
should be avoided.

Only depot for the United States, No. 
208, Broadway, New York, where all orders 
must be addressed, post paid, to H. Dailey. 
Q::P=* For sale by H. DaUey, sole proprietor. 
No. 200 Broadway*N. Y., and by Milo A.. 
Holcomb, Tarifville, Hartford county. Conn, 
the only travelling agent for the New Eng
land States ; and Wholesale and Retail, by 
the following agents to w it; J . G. Beckwith, 
Litchfield; Terry Porter & Co*Plymouth; 
Seth Thomas, Plymouth Upllow; Dovid R. 
Gould, Sharon ; M. L. Graham & Co. Nor
folk; Wadsworth & Crow, New Hartford; 
Daniel Dowolf, Colebrook River; A: A. 
Gridley, Watertown ; Pratt & Foster,<!fern- 
wall; A. Miles & Son, Goshen ; Nathaniel 
Smith Torringford; P.W .Nohle, Harwiri- 
ton; Lathrop & Bradford, Wolcottville;

Dmgs,Hcdicme8,fwints, 0J|^ 
Dye Stnfijs, Chemicals, jftc.,

A t  the Sign of “ tmf 
i«nci,” Sooth Street, may. be foun l̂ 

an extensive assorteoentof vVesh tuod 
^nuine Medicines, obtaine'i from the 
importers on the most &Torable termi, 

and wilt be sold at a  small advance firum coM,cod* 
silting in part of—

Alcohol, Muriate, Carbonat^ Aqiza and Alcohol 
Ammonia. All the preparations of. Antimony, 
Anatto, Balsams of etery descrip?ioD, Brimstone, 
Flowers of Sulphur, Bronzes of Ji£Eurent shades 
and varieties, British Xustre, MfJtiran Jet Lead, 
Cochineal, Chalk, Coperas, Cobsit, Cocoa, Chk>- 
ride of Lime and Soda, Dialiumd Cement, Emery, 
Extracuof Sarsaparilla, Conium, Dandah'on, Jalap, 
Licorice, CJentian, Belladoona, Ityosciamus, Cbk). 
c]nfith, Spruce, Vamilla, &€.,&«. Gum SbeHae, 
Akies, Myrrh, Opium, Guaiauun, and Arabie •  
different qualities. Glue a larp;c assortment, Russian 
and American Ismglass, lodjtie, Hydriodateerf Pot
ass, Ipecac, Lozenges, Mor^une, Mustard, Nut
megs, Cloves, and all kinds of Spices, Norsing 
Bottles and Tubea OpidiUoc, Pumice and Rotten 
Stone, Pills of various kinds, Qoinine, dnicksilver. 
Rhubarb, Sarsaparilla and (kher roots. Rosin,Salta 
of Lemon, Epsom and Glauber Salts  ̂Sal Eratoa 
aiid Syraps of various kinds. Sponges, Fenes’s 
Cream, Military, Castile and a great variety 
Shaving and Toilet Soaps, Selfadjusting and other 
Syringes, Butler’s, E n ^sh  and American Seidlitz 
Poni^ers, Tamarinds, Ointments ofall kin^BIeaeB> 
ed and unbleached Winter Sperm, Neats Foot aiid 
Whale O ils ,P repa^  Oil for Painting, Spiriis 
i^rpentiiie, Camphine, Olive and Caator OO, BrisAr 
Brick,and a ia r^  assortment of all other article* 
usually kept in a city Drug Store: all of whieh wi8
be sold at reasonable prices. ___

J .G . BEC K W ITH . 
Litchfield, June 26,1847. 1

_ *

W ek h  & K ilbourn, M ilton ;K eney. & Park- ;  and to  th«
I ,,, , , ,  W ood. *hurst. Bantam F a lls ; F . Gtitenden, Wood 
ville, D. H. Mullford & Co. New Preston. 
D. Tomlinson, Waslfington; R. S. Hunt 
Northville; Rrederick Boardman, New Mil 
ford; S.& 0.W illiam s, Pleasant Valley; 
Merlin Merrils, B arkham ste^E . S., Wood- 
ford, Winsted, and Hendersom& Co., New- 
HartfordiCentre.

Book Binding.

Th e  Subscriber will make to order Rec 
ord, and Blank Bouoks of all descrip 

tions. Also Book Binding in good style, 
one mile north of this village.

n:;f=* Orders left at the “ Variety Store,” 
shall receive attention.

A. A. LORD.
Litchfield, Ct.. Jan. 24th, 1848. 31

D ry  GoodN,

A  LARGE assortment of Broadcloths and Cas- 
simeres-^nmotig which are some very fine 

French Black Cloths ; Doe Skin, Ribbed, Strificd 
Plaid and Plain Cassimerrs; Tweeds, &c. Satin 
and other Vestings. Black Silk, 32 inches wide: 
Oil Silk, Linens, Ginghams, Mouslin de Lnines, 
Calicoes, &c. W . F. & G. H. BALDW IN.

Dry Groceries.
X. FR E3H  asscictmontifcof

»TEAS,SUGAR.', C. F F E ^  
—SPICES, &r., may l>e foiini’ 
one Door East of the Conn 

. TInnse.
MEAFOY & TROW BRIDGE. 

Litchfield, Oct. 6th, 1847. tf 15

Caps.

JU ST received, a fresh supply of Oil Silk Caps 
Cloth Caj)s, Smokins Caps and Percussion 

Caps. W . F. & G. H. BALDW IN.

ROBERT WILLIAMS.
W OULD inform his customers, 

and the public in general, that he 
has received tlielatestfashions from 
New York, and is prepared to do 
all kinds of work in the

T ailoring  Line,
twodoors South of the M ansion 
H ouse. All orders promptly at
tended to.

O ’ T«n/w—C A S H .^\) 
LitclWield, June 26,1847. * Ilf

Glass.

En g l i s h ,  French, an44">erican, Glass of all 
swes and varieties’ at the City" prices, kept 

CQnstoniJy on hand and stfbjectip order at the Sign 
of “ Drugs and Medicines,‘”-S6uth Street.

CAP MANUFACTORY.
rp H E  Subscriber has opened a shop over 
J|_ Lyman J. Smith’s store, in west street, 

for the purpose of manufacturing

of all descriptions, 

a great variety on hand, «nd made to order.

Men’s and Boys’ Fur. Cloth, & Oil 
Silk Caps of all descriptions,

at reasonable prices. The pablijs are re- 
spectfidly invited to call and exfeiine goods 
and prices. FANNY M. BEACH.

14
. prices

Liti^ifield, Si^t. 28th, 1847.

PCHE CHLOROFORM

Fo r  Surgical and Dentat purposes. For sale at 
New York prices at the sign of “ Drugs and 

Medicines,” South-street, Litobfield. "
Feb. 16, 184. ^

A VARIETY of B I B L E S  at the same prices 
r i .  that the American M)le Society sell for, from 
SIX cents upwards.

O ”0ne door south of the “ Drug Store.”
W . F . &. G. H . BALDW IN.

81

BOOK AGENTS WANTED!

THi? ‘•“ 'fous of obtaining 26, or
30 A G E N TS, to solicit subscriptions for seve

r e  valaable pubhwtions—the greatest inducements 
offered to those who axe milling to devote their en
tire attention to this business.

A large and extensive assortment’of BOOKS, 
constantly on hand.'

Booksellers and Pedlars supplied on the most 
reasonable terms. S. A N D R U S SON, 

No. Kingsley St. Hartford, April 24. 3w44

PARE HOUSE. .
O PP O SITE  T H E  P U m J C  SQ U ARE.

THE, Subscriber has taken this long and well 
knWn Public House, (recently occupied by 

Ichabod -.Taylor,) and having refittra and refurn
ished it, is now ready to'accommodate the traveling 
public in a style infejior to no other establishment 
of the kind in Connebticut, and informs his friends 
that he will be h a ^ y  to serve them to the l^st o 
his ability* The Park Bouse is situated in the 
centre of Uie city, and, in this respect, has no supe
rior. BOARDERS, by tlSe week, mouth, or year, 
will be accoQMnodated.

Thp best'of S ta b lin g ,a n d  good Ostlers, always 
n attendance. SAM UEL W IRE.

New Haven, June 25th, 1847. 1

Town and State Tax.
Fo r  the accommodation of thoqe, arsons who 

have forgotten that ttere are TAXES stand
ing against them, which were laid on Lists of 1844 
and 1846,1 propose to publish a list of delinquent 
Tax payers, with the amount of each man’s tax.

W M . P . BALDW IN, Collector. 
Litchfield, March 7th, 1848. 87

GROCERm
"THRESH TEAS, Fresh GronndCofl^, Old Java^

PAINT3.
At the S!?n o f ‘ Drugr and IMcdi- 

cinc8,’ South Ireet .

Ma y  be found a large assortment of Paints, 
consisting in part of White and Red Lend, 

Spanish Whitei Haris Whiter, Venetion Red, 
Spruce Yellow, Brunswick Mineral, Emerald 
Chrome, and other Greens, Verdigris, Chrome 
Yellow, Lamp black, Pure Linseed Oil at the man- 
ufllcturers prices.

T h ^  EXI8TANCE OF THE I5NUBURABLE DJ8

EASES which afflict the human race, appear 
to be^WHOLLY CONCENTRATED, 
in regard to 

MALIGNITY, PAIN & DISTEEiSS. 
to a comparatively few in number. For 
instance, C O N S U M P T I O N  A N D  
S C R O F U L A ,  are either of t^ m  partic
ularly horrif ying to the feelings of even

BLACE-pnTHING.
Th e  Subscriber, having hired the Black-Smith 

Shop formerly occupied by Mr. Carring
ton in North Street, Litchfield, has commenred the 
BLACK-SM ITHING Business, and »olirits the 
patronage of the Public in §^erul—/ieejing confi
dent that he shall be able to tro work as cheap and 
as well as any one in this region of Country.

H U S H  DUNN.
Litchfield, August 6th, 1847. tf 7

CLEANING.
m Subscriber weuld respectfully in- 

X the inhabitants of Litchfield, and 
vicinity, that he is prepared to fix, and 
clean cloths and garments at short notice, 
at his house, one half a mile west of the 
Court-House.

GEORGB CARTER.
Litchfield, Com, Feb. 3d, 1848.

^NOTICE.

Th e  New Havfeh and Northampton Company 
hereby give notice, that they will petition the 

General Assembly next, to be holden at New Ha
ven, for an an alteration iA their charter, in the fol
lowing particulars, viz;

They, will ask for authority to construct their 
RAIL-ROAD 

Northerly, in the most feasible route, to the north 
line of tlie State, if necessary, in the town of Suf- 
field.

To extend the contemplated branch of said rood, 
through the towns of Canton, New Hartford and 
Barkhamsted,to the north line of the State, in either 
the town of Colebrook or the town of Hartland.

To construct their Rail-mad through the city of 
New Haven in the bed of the canal.

To discontinue the use of the who^e, or'anji*part, 
of the canal for the purpose of navigation.

To supply the city of 'New Haven with water 
from the Eight Milg'River, by meanv of said canal 
and subtsranec^n pipes.

^  * «JAM ES SL R ED FIELD, 
^  Seeretary,

New Haven, March 2»A, 1848.

J a n erV . WUsoo

the public
Litehfiê

AS removed his BOOT j* SHOE 
___EstabliBhment,to N 0.II,South
,—w hw  he wocdd be happy t» w a i t ^ ^ ^

tKtncr in hie Iivia ̂tl\jng in his line. 
‘ ^AprH Sd,. 41

^ ------------------ ----------------------------------------- J P  b 4 i ^ . a n d  in .e w y  style, executed
Jn and Maracaibo, Raisins, Crushed, Pulveriied* despatch, at the
and Brown Sugars, Sal Eratus, Starch> &c., &C;- REPUBLICAN <WPPICE, Litchfeld, Conn.— 

W . F. & G. H . BALDWIN. Terms as rARmabre as «t any other office m the 
Litchfield, Sept. 14,1847. 13 S^ate.

DEATH ST R U < ^L E .
No HUMAN SCIENCE has heretofore been 

enabled to extirpate these fearful complaints, 
and it was only by returning to the sibipue 
Eesources of the Natural Kingdom, that 
success has been cfForded. Q;^BRANT*S 
INDIAN RE3(rcDlES never have failed 
to hej&and cure the sufiering, as is 

C C ^ T I N U A L L Y  A T T E S T E D  
by a #licceRsioii of witneraes 'and reference 
of the hig^hest resfectability in character 
a d influence.

The INClD^iNTAL 1T0MS in relation 
to the pecMiliar action of these remedies, in 
all LUNG. P lJL :m N A liY , avdERUP- 
T 1 V : ^ 0 ^ P L ^ 1 '8 ,  are to be found 
in hfr^e'pamp^J^ to be Ifad of the Agents.

Brant’s Indian Fnlmonan' Balsan
is prepared expressly for the cure of 

Consuinptiim, Coughs, Asthna, Colds
Bronchitis, Spitti ’g  of Blood, Pains 

in th^ Breast, Side or Back, and 
Li^er Complaint; and 

B ran t’s Indian  Piirll>llnr 
Extract

is the Chief’s Great Purifyer of the Blood,
and never has failed to cure
Scrofula, Erysipelas, Vleerated and Kursing Sere

Mouth, Biles^ Ulcers, Scald Head, BMetma- 
ttsm, Salt Rhettm, and all

ERUPTIVE AND SKIN DISEASES, 
and by its extraordinary power in r^pila> 
ting and equalizing the circulation. 
D YSP E P SIA , P IL E S  C O ST IV E N E SS  

M. T. WALLACE, Proprietor.
John A. Clussmvn, General Agent-^ 

Office 66 Cedai st. N. York.
DRUG STORE, Litchfield, Ct.

W. C. Bristol, W oodbury A. Miles & 
Son, Goshen. Eli Curtis, Watertown. E . 
Leavenworth, Waterbury. B. S. Preston, 
Roibury. G. W . Whittlesey, New 'Kil- 
ford. G. Hopson, Kent Plains. Gregory & 
Pierce, Cornwall Bridge. D. R. Gould, 
Sharon. Robert Ball, Salisbu^. G. Hum
phrey, North Canaan. John Franklin, Ca
naan. E. G. Lawrence, & Co* N orfi^ . 
E. S. Woodruff, Winsted. Crow & Jewett, 
New Hartfcnrd. Lathrm & Bradford, Wol- 
cotiyille. G ep i^  P^. Ftnnhigtw&
Pratt & Foster, West ComwaU.

TrnnlLfl,

YALISES, Carpet Bags, Satchels, &e.
W . P. & G. H. BALDW IN.

Eepubitmti
suB L iisans svKRr’ x a u u a u T  uoiKirivo,
B T  W . F . & G . BL R A U B W nff.

Office two doors South of̂  Mansion Mimse

iilerms of |h}biuatton

^ , 3 5  to Mail and those takiof
their papers at the office.

$ 1 ,5 0  to VilJage S u b s e r i b e r t ^ in aU 
cases within eight months.

I3 r  No Bubmiptitms received h r  a less lem  
than six months, unless peymeat be made in ao> 
▼ancew

(iPenns of

r j r  Adrertisements inserted at the asnal rates 
viz: For one square of 17 hae% o r k s s , ^ f t r  
three insertions, and 20 coats Jgr earb sabsequent 
insertion; over 17 Unes, and w»%xceediBg 84 lines 
to be counted as two squares, and so m p ta p m -  
tioirfbr la i^ r  one*. _
Administrators’ NoUees, -  -  1 M  
Cemmisioners’ Notices, • • 1 SS
Estrav Notices, - - - •  W
Guaidian a ^  Trustee I|o(ices, Ic6 #1 par sqaate.

■$3r  A liberal deduction made to yearly adTsrti- 
sers.

Ijjr Patent Medkiiies adnartiasd at «h»m» af 
$St4«ri«UBji,per;ear.


